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ENGLAN has four Universities, France fiftecn, THE new light-house at Eddystone vili be visible
and Gernany twenty-two, while the single State of in clear weather for i ;j miles. 1t is to be 133 feet
Ohio boasts of thirty-seven. above high w'ater. It will be in full working order

Tit National Expositionat Tokio, Japan, has
proved a great success ; during the frast fifteen days
over sixty thousand visitors were admitted.

A Prasass rabbi named Misraclhi is collecting1
floney froi the Hebrewvs of New York for the res-
toration of the tomnib of Mordecai and Esther.

A L iaGE nenorial inuduow for St. Paul's Cathe-t
dral, to comnemorate the restoratio of H. R. H.
the Prince of Wales to health, sorte fewu years since,
is in course of preparation.

A Roux CaToic Faer says that lad the
Church retained all her children, there should now
be in the United Staies from 2o,ooo,oo to 25,000,-1

ooo tuembers of that Church, irhereas there are1
low less than 7,000,000.

Tr. Enipress Eugénie has just passed througi
l'aris on ier way to Nilan for hlie unveiling of the
subscription statue of Napoeonii 111. Her Najesty
suas greeted on ler way througli by Baron Hauss-
mîuannî. This is huer second journey througi Fra<.e
since the fall of the Emupire,

I b tirty-se-en vears the Church of England has
erected 2,581 Cihurches, and lias expended on
Chtrchl buildings $2oo,coo,coo. This wotld indi-1
cate no snall degree of life and energy, and iay
cause sone who are anticipating ier dowî'nfall to
take a soler second thotglht.

TlE Sothliern Presbyterians are revising their
'Directory' of Worsbipt ." Among the parts ex-
punged by the revisers is the teaching that the
he'h/eSabbth4 day is toe devotcd to the different

forms 'of worshtp, and that wcikCy conversation
and recreation lawful on other days must be avoided.
h'lie revision also cxpuiinges fasting, and substitutesi
for it "umittîilihation."

A GERIAN cotenmporary states that the Papal1
Hierarchy is greatly enbarrassed on accout of the
lack of fuinds; and it urges the friends of that
Clitrch to fuirnisi prompt assistance. 'l'ie frequient
cnmplaints of a lack of liberality in contributions,
w-hich have come from the Vatiican, make it cvident
that a despondent feeling prevails in ail the coumu-
tries in whicli the ieople are under the spxiritutali
guidance of Roine.

PRoiauLY no privaIt library ever surpassed that
of Richard Heber, brother of the Bishop. It tvas a
iîtscellancous collection in every department of
literature, purchased with little regard to cost. le
is believed to have possessed in all irto,ooo volues
3o,ooo of which he acquired at a single purchase.

Ue hiad cigi hîouses filled Nith books-two in
L.ondon, two in the cotuntry, and one tacit a> Paris,
Brussels, Antwerp, and Gient, besides smaler col-
Ictions elsewiere. Whcn sold, int 834, they,
fetched 285,000, a little More, it is said, than halff
nwhat the>' cost.

A, esteeimîed correspondent writes: "I know a
clergyman who boasts iai halie never ses or reads a
Citurci paper." Bt thankful, dear friend, that i is
not your misfortune to "sittinder his ministry"
A church might alimost as well be sat dowi on by
an elephant, as to have a pastor who does not keep
hiniselfposted as to the current life andi work ofthe
Church. h'lie "old ings te iay bring Out of his
treasury, but tot the "new," for out of nothing
nothing can be made. He certainly must lack the
life and enthusiass, which by the wise ordinance et
Gat in the constitution of otr nature are to acertain

degrce contagious. For our own part, we can't
understand how one can consent to live so conm-
Pletely excluded from the active life around him.-

C/thurch Times.

THE Bishop of Honolulu held an Ordination
Sermice at St. Andrew's on Sunday last, when Dr.
B. O. Barker, the head master of Iolani College,
Mr. Abel Clarke of Waialua, and Mr. F. W. Merrill,
late of Wailukuî, were ordained deacons. The last
of the series of Advent sermons on the Incarnation
Of Christ w'as preached by the Bishop, folloived by
remarks appropnate to the occasion. Mr. Clarke
occupies the position of master of the Government
school at aalua, and Mr. Merrill has just recciv-
ed a similar appointment at Kaneohe. The ranks
of the Anglican clergy in this island wili therefore
be much strengthened. In the afternoon the
Bishop confirmed a number of Hawaiian boys and
young men.-Hoo/u/u Pape:

by Mirch, i 82.

IN Paris tie pneuatic tube systen of leter
telegrarms operates tilfty miles of piping from six
central stations, and sends ab1 4o00,000 despatches
per mnonth at an average charge cf less thian lei
cents.

T E Cris/ian mnd. of Atlanta, islprinted from
type made out of bullets. with which lithe ground
about that city is strewn for m es. It says: "Theyv
are still aimed ai humsan hearts, uit naui to injure,
but to bless ; to bring not death, but life:'

Hos 'TRINITY CHURcA at Stralford-on-Avon,
the birth-place of Slakespuare, .was entered by
thieves recently ; the alhns box wvas forcedi open,
but i twas empty, the Charch wardens having clear-
cd it on the previous evening. Nothing was iissed
fron the Church.

THE first Christian Chubtrch which tlie Chineec
Uer built for and by tlhemuselves was in lonolilu.

one of the islands of tlie sea, wich had itself bee
converted to Christiaiity, and wh bere many Chinese
luad beun employed as coolies. (ine of due latter
subscribed $500 fur th%_ crection cf the Church.

Tmi: were three services a! the Anglican Pro-
Cathedral, St. Andrew's, lIiocese of lonolilu, on
Christmas day,-and early 9mt iîumunion and the
us ainl matins, aind evensong with a Conunion afier
the former. 'i'he antiems sug had been specially

conposed by Mr. Wray Taylur to suit the occasion
and the voices of the Choristers, tiany of whom are

-lHawaiians, scholars at lolani Colecge, The ser-
mon in the morning was by the lBishop of Honolh-

lii, and that inf the evening b'y the Rlev. 3(f
Barker, one of the dteacons ordainedi on hie prit

vitous Sunday. Tlih chtirch was leatiniftlly
decorated. h'lie decoration of the screetn was as
tisual, te vork of native Ilawaiians lingers, leing
designed lyu ler Niajust Queen Emna. who sup-
plied the flowers and greenery. 'lie altar font and
lody of the churcli iere taken care of by the ladies
of tc Englislt-speaking congregation.

A DISPLAV ( F UNI''V.

A contenporary, wito is very anxiotis for a 'dis-
jplay of utity," says: 'It is not organic uiity the

Chutrch of Chnist neels : it is visible tuni." But
whei it explains 1what il encans by "visible uiiitv" it
is plain enotugh tliat it des not dusire unity' at all
but a niere lpretentse of tliat which dues not exist.
We are inforncd that "A few wueks ago, forty-seven
ministers in 'Toronto, of different& dnominations,
niade a geuneral exchange ofd puîlpits. That swas a
display of uaity." A display, certaiily ; but thait
was ail tîat it wcas. I wsas not tle thing itself.
Forty-seveiî nuisters in 'Toronto. or forty-seven
thousand in our own country,ntuight nake a geunral
"exchange of puipits" to-morrow, and Ciristiaunity
would not be one whit the ncarer unity on tiai
accoutnt. Suppose fiat i any city or town there
should be a general "exclhange of pulpits. WUhat
wold it amouut to? Silply this : 'l'hie Baptist
preacher has preached in the Methodist chiirch to
the Methodist people, and the Methodist preacher
in tc Baptis cliurch to the Baptists. and the Pres-
byterian to the Congregationalists. Te next day,

htowver. tie laptist is just as much a Baitist, and
tic Presbyterian just as nîtteli a Presbyterian. and
the lines between thems al[ just as rual, and the
rivalry just as sharp as ever. It is a "dispiay of
unity" and that is ail.

It is the idlest talk in the world to say that an
"exchange of puilpits" makes tinity'. h'lie truath is.
Christianity is divided, and not simply as to order,
but as to faith as wcel. From a hunan standpoint,
it seems hopelessly divided. Nothing is gainîedi by
shutting our eyes to ie fact. A "display of iity"
does flot nake unityi, unfortunately. It is crying
"peace, peace, where there is no p)eace." It is the
solenmn asseveration of a falsehood. But the Inde-
pendent is very anxious for such a "display o
unity." Let there be this general "exchange of
pulpits," andI "then if there be those who refuse to
take part in such Christian fellowship, let it be seen
who are the schismatics. Schism is a sin, accord-
ing to the Scriptures, and that sin lies at the door
of any body of so-called Christians that refuse," etc.

Of course, schism is a sin according to the Scrip-
tores, bat, from the Congregational standpoint,
heresy is impossible and schism is impossible.
There can be no such thing as heresy where there
is no "one faith," nor cari there be such a thing as
schism if there be no "one body."-Livîing Clrurch.

Tls custom cf eating gfis on lthe sixti Sunda inthe sotng princes, fine iiieiligcnî.lonking lais of
Lent, ihici liats long been coiion in ileriford-aItlit ye.ts itige.antifonnalie han i itit
shire, Enîg., was very guneralily obsserved this Vear. Oit'iline.1le IlatdetIlle a Ittindred gîtiti lues
The name of Palm-Sdav lias been superseded iii nrtiî$zýo (o lîtî books. &e., for tisesciool. Uc
tiat coinr-, and Fig-Suindav has taken ils place. werutou cotucti to ausouluèr t îvhr' a

stliiuI 'tiotîs I trea kIit-awîs scrved lit tis iii Engi ish1

r Crayford. us Kent, Englaid, at forty Cet be- sI 'c.INIy.boYs andl1Isut tdtvto tailelte Bîriti
neati lithe sirfice, Ilint il.akes i large nunmbers htase ayîeîtdatt t t ec our lads reuly usnsg

"uî f"ii" i. 'hey were mini gled nwith ihlint chip- k i t'es amuiftk i mtc'.i'flitiodox fingersin
I'ings. and il is ltîougi to be one of Ithe sites where e.îimg. uu iyoyssail sIiipý'd nil irciails
priueta iman. t nmanuîîî;îcttred his rude inipluiemntsot t.> the grotuit, aid wlîetI iookctl] tt se

wlere a rigorouis climiate was the rule. and xtincius ti , luîdîhat:(Iothc(liir lrincC%, a lad il
g aiisteceneimammalslabounded.

ilondt..te on prin, fie inellget-ooinldso

bofdut ter usear ofai ail nos rglly.'h

leiore NIr. Niae a iNandaley e told aiee

l'01E1 G NIIssuNS.fori-2 ' lii e)seltîj.î a i î rial-grcî tutti !u r ii« (U'mti ofsti
lte EiglistCi oir h. bo &c, i86, the he. JWeut

Il, U R MIA \ .''réwer h e r l iu ci t toaif f o thrli r apaliir t mese n whNi i ee ati
t s accndtth ite S. 1'.do.and o Sbelt Ite

vfo eaida ionrstine of Catrist oitirihdas laid inil%(-

esing.s uddaeny my boy d all slpb fl hichaoirsi )in-tu un1< Si i iN-\ ~ IhctasIfun aptat 'ne ofthe elds pinces, ant liteo

limour crlas:îalîer e tilai-l(lite establishmnttfkiiatg' sevitn a eniclettedin h ahi te epauite
te S. 1'. G.NIssuitusnube'rovins uiiu'r lriti.sî reitrabisthertol tett allstrlt."ie>' titsie
urleciioit. lit i Sti Ni r. Niarks' atteni iîuîîuas mrefrras (carisrineftasingdaluy hed oa ule)

dîruti ttarEls N m M ItiN S tlttrefa1gol y waoer-ct, spats,a burocks.g resun ofiti' in elsf
pricinei li 'mart-lt igu ii ai] filte oiti an(the ngu'tdoln Cire t Ile, ,thi e>' Rerv ioht

Itliiîr ' niet. flivittai sjit We gireIlis0ilsbedi te ant tdligeît at mal .ai ail afSepteme 'the
accolit tiofIli, fst isitt4îltaie ontKiig,oatod of nliseoChithaugerhaid twaIluiir rdnkt."

stîiu seî ituuîffirîs. -- It 871me cou.agiThg a coolîas opererecied adtin
"A ttis tlime (iSO> I recniveg'tsscieraionstrsIlie Rus. J. F.Marks,ttoendre" aie "Froti the king,

front ('aliait iSl.ti]etlte l1i 1tilitica"l Agenut ai front t(liehrinces amnd niîtisîui's of Stale 'e liai-e
the Court cf plerKiig if rlatrtilielisig me of rcceuied cy'roa ssituec. 'ic rahe rate cmie

Comuersatit icGi.i-M s I the lutin luda irishit w'ithi grot fotys foean rsihrtheir gMis
on litectiijc if (îri rtiIt. atik is' at.sienn w u rk lias e c m carric l a in as tistwo h b d ris-
bel ltf ilitil ai NIissicît ifounr ( -i tirc- luinmi Nli iiala>'siott, h>'the ilisti u uinimg cf Bibles amd i em Ibteks

tiroild ei'towma ls igdep i liend f t iieseah wherse i a od w tracts ae u bp, oer setoo s. I'th e kire stft ess cf
fonarddIoutc ]lignesl, 111odirucîllti p- tnt roheitsdonBibleranei Trart Soit>I1havi' bremu

Cecil te) laututaIa>'-it tiue Inottili Pîilio-se (If able lu place a ceîty of tse HI- iciBe, in ii tiese,
uxnsiugr lu t4 ogiie sn ld tsli .iem g hantis in bn arlyed e n dlarge nin aster in alland te. bylite

sîîg lis itae Ilie stavffuilut('I1ttrclit Niissito'msAictord- sehool bas bcemii rîmaini work. Ever>' year 1 ris>'
iagcout on hil rsvite t28111O the guSlba a ndt of ils h eii.n pai atoesmeitoreruak efultif."literli

sibftun effts.:- iys niRangoomu,8anti our s enioi îork.agn Iounis ere rcivfrou fur

Ato tir, s t re îîîîest la're si lil' rce ivet er is, h i il a E Mo r ks whol wtt roiie ate:" rso kcclisis
fr(m Captain tdît, hn ritiuth rctil rtIriti aitdfr tie pcle ag. 'lietrisals if Sle ae 'ravt

fthei urs on tIh i tlee filling daylie Socieyvofe eeiryl istangot coleages trtd ame
K vtiila o wri hi MjluiellImue tyatte K i itI hi wic t gai rruruare ite s, fui rislîî'îl Imerat i.Th a ve ry

oen'. a t bc t 1t tChrliclig ad is pr> g i n wLarge k tii bniltif ooks a i nts i u lbiscus.
iear of iti a rand ii itour huarhin' Mtar'ndatliaysi by t dri butitiling o niboie ante, r boutiliii
w rai aui iîcet u s ottrda.t' n oi' trieset' I d thecits dbek or so m rchols.ui Byi hlie k t lu rî ofgcd

cirwa re as targe miswel, laticul,%ted seto id ilitheilegoatiule anditu rgad-cso'ccl javeuc-
.I d ait Mrlui wii e, uitI lte t i ltn a m a be tk cilatitre lai or ltee î'iy h-iileioriuomseu ,

irrngstlar. o'lc i-eEglith Italailtsnoreda vr20-.0 lis netl ererlarei iem, ant isno' Mging Tohsel
g t e twddrist p hrescsh &e it d.yve. signo hiuere ilis ai work. lite Sttay i .ago

tagly et survite at hue ugusidemurc ,and by ]nagua. lites Ite liasrosIeflieesabout
N[ofmytlu, bt fler iilwst classboy from R nala , an Êu soo0 worAs Soci as ieaie khoan lit Iiur
seced Ith ci-iaiti>-abouti oi clmtly tt lthe 8iI', anitracts l dustrisuîe, inorasliteraly mesiegî' foruilueon.

stiself fort iwfie y r tmo thkad apiui ciie)niit vt.- il dalsog ueue cae,and tn s, cudmiiiaitecrshliat
Sadeti n dthe K tllai wo hadbiut recelnigtl restls i cas otliged etak e icasurmahes Irirevemsl acnidets.

tee ai oexpaketuon- r sthos faudlowi ak a h eserîay, Suday, afernoonn lll' bugate at
cousideratle distace to lle maeartlct tinlte gardetn sos asigre mfbexharsin. A lite i tract casuery
ulere iueng as rebo tcoing c waserugld tslJutstly oant bksrcyan rc s an aluegsricai
mots, i naivi :cre ver>uin> oflite Ilries accodistrfiuay i flimi lime sae tiits, las w in

ligl offucra s atndi niîistrs sate wnt hu tloor. c the gru twkoriiad, am u casreu be thosingle
toc seatei, tir raliemr. S(iiiatîcd ruîrslcs dtilm. 1 J olut>. Su 1Ilmuatie aitaPPilcasits <atoîti300)>st

i ft. minmtes lite ang camlle util tei eb>'iitside ith etder our covrethi as,-antread il jieeu-t
bnd ose cf i s ss. uThe Kig is a ma, stout, ten, speaking aforwards a few cards onlisut-

irulrotgi Terareinganl mi,art ffi2 fit s bjeet, forere here îandiy coming amdoi ntog.I
yearsofige.lieleistapits, ony ('ticgarît itte tieagaven thetrt ira o a tecrnthabicAian, sbe Sh iay aon

hlso or ea tiful silk cloîthe esieriing f on ls Pvahst IeemiangcarTest listemer. h Tu-day J gaie awaybny
lei elis fet o Lc e ruliitei h a t-chrarpet, mcar ast tract, and isiutidts cfialyicaststi are been

tt'iîciuli te litle prinîce utiacuf lte goldeni letel-luox sent aîuay cîuuîuy. J teotîlt tnt evermale lte inuor-
ad italer-clf i, an d tiruercunid)il wh reCired. As tanceyut iltisotaib mion. ad i canot buit thak

le Kigd tere c-ler> WBn.ran rboeci th s lwcaîtu<oi an iake courage eshea p1reeflc tuacidebMan-
te gror dant ke hi lurshe, adlis tajess, accord- dalayIrams ueruicd, iiteomut ceck r bindane

ii" toeis idstaltstni, teck ui apaire f holarte sowisint te toh astins Clristiat tracts and
glasses, antiaU a gooaiareaiis. Wle i-entaekedt bocks; and U eratc Ifinthousmieds glai ant axious

if! vas i wEglishi lievngycan thte di I arrive? te rccive them. w ay ehicho basveromise ls
hIo ociwas Id min&c. île s ie sked nieitaor.W iniges u dmaduose ad I wbesrdce alwaters, grac-
rcquests I hIinaku e tiiî, assîînhng nie ibat ail hcetsiy ossn anti lrosper titis suork."
tere grated before , spoke.d osaielta d nia four In Octobr 872, Christ Curc t a Manalay
requess te make -i.g crmision te iabur as a ilas comuerourlie fouit, wih had een gi'ct tY
Missionary in Niandalay. 2. T'l' itgmil a achîrt for Quem sVictoria,fwas piace r on a s ta h u of wt-
Christin wrssi according te aoeuise ftye C-urclu i foarbe steeially wrderet bay th ing, and goniJ.ly
cf Engan 3.H'e gel a piece of and for a ceme- 5 , th873,-ie iras consecratedb'tl Jishop hf

. 4. To bileati, sit biths sajesty's hel, a Cliist ancutt, ene liat an audience it the King, and
tian sciteel for Btminese 'beys. Wiih regard te tlle ihatuketimbucemtiaily for thue munificent gi.ft cf
firsi, te Kingsaidverceouraitslvetcitetelcamert churct, scoIs andrclemgy-homsapc
nie t thet royal city pthad he luad bipatientl> aFrowa dislime te I wdeali otIe King th mgood
atwate r-c> arrivai, &c., &nte r aseren chese,ird s treork trogresstd.rIt is truc hat ntn M, Marks
Captain Sadens d vice, a piece cfru antfer a cee- d to d tae comete despo's etl fer politica
tery. Tha ait regard t the chur anje scya ol paposes le was desiredto leave the capital, but as
bis majestîi uulcutiid toe iair of isou tioistn'as a persinab t touain th riRe. J. A. Ctack

csst e tld him ta tat aBisp cf Cagcîttased boproceeti; dimmediatind teoMandala and carried on
mi liberal F.ofred ioongvardee churci. 'le th eissienaimwrk, aily e ih. Marks retumnedt ti

hing replied, ' t ?unecessa.y,,Iwiihe aI myself' t Raeon to assist in St. Johnts Ceiege wtich a
He direce ie to prepare th plans, addsrng that been feounded n that ciy his 875.

the sheolnas teobe s euil for 3,000 beys. ' e Tnhacensecrati c2f a Bishop fer Burinaandt
King satin whahi aasoisn tois te ulace soe fr mis tale rais cf th Mission on the accession othn new
otn sono under eur cane, and he sent for nine cf Kin, hwil fordi ayoe subjec tf urnnext paper.

bo with all themr tlat love our Lorl Josus Christ Rn iniority. flh. I.contend for tihe taltl hio wam once delivered unt the ntn."-jsludo, a.



eWg tram Itht $ e1l$I4. his intention of resigning the Parish owing lo thef
-continuedillbeahîh of his faimnily.

)jOCESE (A-F FR)EDERICTON.

i'ASI s)iA5. i RO)lM iE Ut'itli.

Flredricton, May 2nd, I 881.
Ay /lir Bre/r-j,-i lhinik it desiable again ta>

re dn<itm l y ouîî, that M a>' tle 24t lis th e rat i le
Rogain ii iays, on w ib it was agree at ,t a I.unt
hethi Conference our Annusal intercessionit on behalf

(if Misisinary Work soldaîîl begit, that week being
Ievoted i tthi goo purpose. fIls requiw by t/ir
S. / .G. f/itai/i nAnnuau Cl//ctlion s/i/i kr madsue
in r'rry /'ris/ aielby i/s /p, fowards ils /'regn
'Issons. itheiur therefore at tlte tui fi Interes-
sion, or if tihat le incoiveient, or for stufiietI
reasons dleemîte iunsiitable, iit Liter ierioç Of the
vear i beg that you twiil not fail to have sichl Co
lecti>ni mue in our Churche ; and even where no
assisltane is givni by hlie S. 1'. G., I hopie ltati all
tIhe Ctlergy wiß fuel it a privilegw to assist a Society
whiilh lias so long and so gienerot>'sly aided lite
sipirital t wvrk Of this IDiotCesC. We can hardly ex
pect that ill it iime itis valuble IcIp, if we
refuse the scaty offrings whichi, in return for ils
mmnificence, ie luit iito ils liands.

Copies of the "lten:essiot Survic miy be
obtainid from our sOsrd of Foreigin Missions,
thrioutglh the Secretlary, Rev. T. E. IOwliig, Caile
ton, St. Johin.

'lie laest liume for sniing thie :Collection tl Eg
L1 s)b the irst wCek in lieueemur. T lTrasiiru
of tis finili% s W. M. iarvis, Esq., St. Join.

i muleswisL tomention that thltIe tonsecration of
th Ili-sîhop (ouudiljuitor wîill, i trust, take place on the
rii tof Juily. A- miany of the Clergy willI wish to
witnesl hiiCon iseratior mil, i Iu ot1 onlywilliig, but
ltesiirtth, t st itimay as possible should reiimain

and take itat ii the sutrvice. It is noti îroaleiic thmt
suuh lu iiiupurtunily will agai occur during their
iminuii try.

I renai, my dar Itretlcît,
Iluîîr fiiithi criend and brother,

t]f /lu Dit, ues] F'reruirton.

lit .i' It is pleasing to le t rin that ai the htmt
-:terv Mtuting heul i th-miParisli it was resolved

t u 1i f sif tIihe del-ici-y duei u lithe Rctory and
( r ht, wich was puirchased front Rev. Richard
Sim nut, Rectar of lit>rchester, for the sun of
louit ulndliteiild dollars. Kind firicilds have been
mios- uhîiil iniassisting to raise lite required usumn.
Nilsu l% t, a devoited Chur-lu member,1whodied
soi55 imifnthus ago, eseathet uione hundre ilolla i
fi thi, t\Vse. M. W. Iack, of ilalifx, lias
givei uni itidred dollais. 'ei I t. C. S. hams
gu.u led the samne sît, and the ldtles of ethe St.
JoIhn's Cluisr-lt Sewinîg Society have, ly moeais of
salet, etc.-, bIe able to citibute severlat uIndred
dollar .It wasu lso d cicu lt i lne. the tu t-l

id Rectoiys'. Su> luevidulit tokenIs of iiteresl as
showin by thIe energetic Ctrch mibers of this
'lt ish, is most gratifying anouraiîut.iging, loii re
seially asi tue coiimuiitiy is i it)e mieiis a

weathby olie.

S-r Sumr' : Ti//t' c The->. lae Mms.
Niiuîuî um i ulsay-, a1gu-ie-rums Ilsnr ii tienhlier life time,

beh uht-lh i thousl u'd r to Trinit Clur-h.
We l ,umîuItti-s gsii mle toi thse with
mitiiMîtus i er p.I-. WhaltI hute tuse c eliure
'e f lpoltiono s Ilhe maniis with whiiL .Go ulias

sndhoweu mi:ui- a i ur peaopule tian tus st l-itue iapart
fo a eetus idowniti i tif ,ust iin glitin the
teligion of the LG l to the uhbiift.sft he dtlitis-
tri(slI

11, \iiR u 5 Sut.litlsu--hei >esiertV iitet in thei

Ii ut Ve-mrnelanI. P'esithllie Rev.
Rual I i.m Simonds, R-.. . Edwyn S. i'entreath,

F. ii.in s, and Iuld M. ti-. ivine Ser-

t uitut.s saiti in St. Mark's t iit-i, and a sermon

preaciill lyu> th Rural ian, tw as Rector of i
the' P.riuh -.l years maa. Th wChurm(lih Com-t
ilt-d Outsidoie ant is a tri-y nat an iti stfl
illmilig. It is the mitention to comiliiplete the mside
[his msumer, for which -u o0. o.o are rcptirei. t(Of
iis, ioaoooare on halid and a greata g rt of the I

b litus c lias beiln snusee. hWlieititisle, the

(tire hiiili havec nst tdtoo.oo, and is a very
the.ap building at thaïIt rie At hlie mîîeetimg of the
t hapter. the S. S. Association of ithe Deancry iasi
ordered .t tue affliatedl iththe Clîs-hrch of l4ingland
Itutil>>te in l'bnglatdi. Rev. Edwyn S. W, i entreath
was eluetd Prescuint of the Association, antd Rev.1

.F. Wigin Secretaryi andi 'reuutirer. 'lue sub-1
jeet of ifuiform lessons k sti uiider consierato.
'Ie Retaor of Dochester was appomnbed Libraniai

slu the I ray Association Library, "umttil otherwuisei
srdered by the leanery, lihe books wili bu re-1
mtiat Iov tosnchester. 'lie followinîg iras adopted:1
" nheembrsO af te Deanery of Shettiac desire to
lunt on recotrd their sense o the loss thI keanery
lias sutinse lutit the death of the Rev. G. S. Jaris,
1).D.. ).C.1.ae RectoriofSheldiae, and for many 
ears Rural Dean, a Theologian of rare attainnents

and a devoted Panish Priest." This was mtoved by 
t lit' ural Dean agt secondcd by the Rev. 1. M.
liss. The next ;reeting iras appointed at Monc-
ton. l'ie qutctign, of the rules of the B. H. M.
was also·discussed.

..DCetEuSTER..-Rc j. Simonds has expressed

J>EIsIMA.-U. G. G. Ketchum, Esq., and Mrs.
Ketchum arrived home on Tuesday from the Old
Country, wnere they spent last winter. Mr. Ket-
chum, during his absence, had the pleasure ofmeet-
ing Rev. Mr. Kingdon, the proposed Coadjutor
Biishop, whonm le destribes as eming a man of mod-
erate views, an energetic worker, and bne well
suited for the Diocese. He says that all who know
tlie reverend gentleman speak in the hlighest terms
of his preaching ability and aptitude for Church
work, and consider that a wiser choice could not
weil have been made.

iOCEI OF NOVA SCOTIA.

('Plie. 1.o i ,S, 'utJ, t plu,,;snufI >unuutiun; y u -c ul ft tr e 
"tg'utuuy, .r

1 
i 4 h,

W. ANIS 0,FUND.

Coltltctioiu uTsi ruti y luurel, a rniouth. $28.32; Colle -
tii iiC unît i tsiucIi, Ainlie-nt,,$8.1i6.

Ci-KRtGY SU'ItRA NNUATiON F UNU.

is-l.Icy uofl leu hae Mnr, W' uliierlihy, Ai igoniile, N.

(tIll Il t-.NIlorMFNT 1US>.
Legacy uf, the late Ir. Wttt. t lierihy, Antigonikhe, N. S.,

PIN I1. Il. iN-OWN-, /a/.Sr-

Amiunut previouluy acknsowleued, ----- $339 2u
lin res o Pe t " eims," iv-epool, - - - 2 u,

"" r s"" ll" , .th, .i - . . . . 2 70t
I<us. t auuu , fli ii-s ruIt, sX, tîs .------------ i uu
I oli.iC.J l niu, Anu.-r- -- - - 55
Ui -rie - - - - - - - - i -

Total te, l -- - - -- --.--- $366 9ri

i-tst GitN, 1). t., remun.

Auiouinutuird, .

SlAID>OF FlORI-ltN NISSIONS.

receivc t lMa y 7) fnromu Yi >annouth, $2, fron iGertrude af ti
tisuc, fr uWawau> iuuHoune.

T WN,. . . I'..S.

i ur u th I he equestit ili oi » e 19 >Io rt e ei i
repoiritutif I. 11. aind

1  
t. S., and>u iiiliast uf uiv lt-iuun. i

eit ivu» an shi tumrv tif ithe msisets tIlteu ictuis Parisu
for uiieeel puuruu , rues i i s the iiocese of Algoma uriig
iSu. W I e hIv i il compare faivourably with the re-

luud uto suy uilI hli i ibis ih uuu---. 't sum ltotia s

...5- il Vo r ent nul
$w.25;n u.,tcsltt leters Iu- 5eu ,,,.uîtusiuuiuSifkii ,

i LentIî i iiniu t' IluIren of tUîlvr S. S scuul, $12 2

i i i i ti t I iuh, "'8 3
iie " ini-ui u S. iire lent. 24 u7,i me 1iu lu" 30

20 o
un-lu:azar I uu- .Scutu,2 o;

lirate C nrutionuu , i 2 uno

$125 4

T tlit for- goin -taut et . r-ece i l Jan. tlu, blut lias
ni [ nu-ut tuulIiluuu îuîinitwil ttV. AnythuIler tsitemieiit of tlie
Lili>iti l iiutu tueo "elliu , luci sl toriu 1t h ue-

llsîu-.-St. ZPvs-The Diocese of Nova
Scotia i soon to lose another of its clergy. Rev.

. (.Trou'p. Cirate of St.u Paii's, has arcCtedi a
position in the lioesate u1f iluron, and aboit the i at
ly i ewill iiemovwith his famiVto Ontario. Mnr.
rap's ius ill be sexverely fit by St. Pails,

wlire e lihas laboured wititiItuch success for
the past four or ive y-ars. M r. Troop is uiiiiiversally
,eloted by lus breitiren in lifalilx, ilio %il]l folloir
im tilth their u-yens n best wisies foir hissuiccess

ni happiness.

i Lw ci. -aSn. /ark and St.fJu.- le fnduc-
ion of ite Rev. Il. [. Winterhoure as Rector of

thi iinite-lyorganiz IlParisi took place onm Sutnday.
tle SIt itstait. The Lrdi Ishop 1 oficiatedi. amui
theure were resent lie Archdtacon. the Rev. J. B.
UImake. Rector of St. Geige 's Panish, to whichi
tiie iew is l'a i sad previiusly belonged, and the
Rtc. \\uî. 1is, o Sackille. The ceremotny,

tsicich eiad awakened muc ihîc inlterest, owing to the
mîîfrequîenuy ai suhti cevents i tlaliia. -uwas iitnessedi
andi jumiied in by a crowded and reverent congrega-
tion. lie lieisp hiavmig declared the intention of
the service. toak occasion to speak im the very
highest ternis of Nr. inerbourne who, lie saud,
liad mîtost faitlhftully and successfilly ministered to
theni for the previous twe years ; after which the
itewly elected Rector read alond the declaration of
assent to Camiiaon of tie Provmicial Synod. signed by
himnself.'ie ltisliop's Mandate havmig been read,
the Archdeacon addressed the Rector-elect as fol-
lows : "tli the natme and on bielialf of this Parish,
and im obedience to the Mandate of the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese, ire do now induct you ioto
the real, actual and corporal possession of the
Incunbency of the said Parish, and of all the rigits,
prvilees and emolîuents thereto pertaining, and
in token thereof, we give into your hands the keys
of this church." Her one of the Wardens, Mr. J.
Godfrey Smith, presented the keys to Mnr. Winter-
bourne, who said, "I receive these keys of this
House of GoD at your hand, as the pledges of my
Induction and of your reception of me as your
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appointed- Minister, And 1, on My part, do dard says :-"Not only his own congregation but
promise by GoD's help to be a faithful shepherd the town at large will be sad to lose the ministra-
over you, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, tions and kindly deeds of Rev. Mfr. Bogert."
and of the Holy Ghost. Amen." 'The Bishop
then presented the Rector with the Bible and Book OUR LONDON LETTER.
of Common Prayer, saying "Receive these Books
and let hem be the rule of thy conduct in dispensing LoNDoN, May 2.
Goi's Holy Word, im leading the devotions of the The Earl of Beaconsfield is no more. It seenspeople, m administering the Sacraments of Christ, almost impossible to realize the fact that lie who
and in exercising the discipline of the Church. And influîenced and permeated public affairs to such an
be thou in all things a pattern to the flock com- extent, that "Beaconsfield" or "Disraeli" was asso-
mitted to thy care." Then followed the ordinary ciate'iwh evcrything, or nearly s, is no longer
Evening Service, with special Psalms, Lessons and wit us. His deathi bas creaed a oid wlich il
Collects; and afterwards his Lordship preached a secm sipassdble ta rea. No dub you hae ha
very able sermon on the relative duties of minister msil accaunssi tho funeral obsequies, sathatve wdl
and people. The whole service was most impres- nt aconarge tpon the hnere. There soas a great
sive, and the singing of both Psalms and Hymns wis in the country ta give the decease wstaamaa

as partictlar is goot, an gratuch commenedan. a public funeral, and Mr. Gladstone nobly offered,
Mr. Winterbourne is ta Le congratulateti an having, as soon as lie heard of the sad event, to grant such
by bis faithful labours, made the separation of this at the public expense. But there were insuperable
new l'arish fron St. George's possible, and for liav- difficulties against such taking place. There was the
ing so thoroughly won the esteen andi hcarty su[- noble Lord's will directing "that I niay be buried in
port of his congregation. We wish for him and his the same vault in the churchyard of Hughenden in
people abtndant çprosperity. which the remains of my late dear wife, Mary Ann

iDisraeli, created in ber own riglht Viscountess
HI.AX.---We have averlooked noticing the Beaconsfield, were placed, and that ny funeral nmaylFaster Meetings of the city Churches. We give be conducted with the sanie siniplicity as hers was."

tliem no. It is satisfactory to note that they all nd also by the ternis of a bequest, in whicli a Mrs.
show a very decided inprovement over last year. Williams luft him soie £40,000, lie iwas tO be buried

St. Lk's.-'1'be satement for the past year was in the saine vault side by side with the benefactress,
read, shming the micome to have been ?6,23450, But nothing could have been so glorious and great
ý 1.308.-74 of which was for Missionary and Charta- m its plain simplicity as the funeral was. That
hle purposcs. ihe expenditure included payment "glorious sympathy with suns that set" was strikingly
of liabilitics of last year, nearly S,zoo, and about exemplitled in the little graveyard of Hughenîden,
$4o deiosited in bank on former loa, which wil here there i eregathered representatives cf the rank
be paid off at end of this year. Vote of thaniks and intellect of England, and Ambassadors and Min-
were passed to the Bishop, the Archdeacon, Rev. J. istersof Forcign Powiers, all joining with the humblest
D. Il. Browne, and other clergy, also to the War- peasants i0 the land in paying the last sad tribute to
dens and Vestry, for their services during the past Uiemumory of one who, as it were, but yesterday
vear. A vote of thanliks was alsa passed to Mrs. -as the leading spirit in the political and lierary life
Grigor, Captain Clarkson and otlier meinbers of the of the cotuntry, and vho, in his departure, lias left a
choir. lhei weekly envelope system is to be to- desolate blank. There have been burials of
timued. hie followimg gentlemen were elected as statesmen and men of liglt and ilearning which have
\ardens and Vestrymen for the present year:- excied general commotion, and upon whomi it miglit
J1art-dtls-1-. H. Keating and Jas. Gnssip. Ves/î.- be said, Uitot a wide figure of speech, the eyes of
niu- E. l'. Archhold, Capt. Clarkson, F. Wam- the nation have been tuîried ; but few have possessed
wright, C. J. Wylde, Dr. Cowie, W. B. Reyno)ds, more uniqtue interest both for the character ofthe
C. J. Spike, C. 13 ullock, W. L. Patlister, 1). assemblage and fromn the simplicity ofithe ceremon,
Rolbertson, W. N. Silver, B. B. Bond. Iecs/rr contrasting so much as it did with the love of large
C/r--W. HI. n iswell. disîplay whicl was said to ibe a conspicuous feature

-- mï the character of him, who, while lie lied, ias lte
.Ç/ Pai/'s.-The statement submitted shews an central figure of iany political conflicts, and whose

cxî.cndititire diutring lthe year Of $7,982.92. 'le nemory, now bthat he is gone, all vill delight to
receipts for the sanie period were $9.330.229, shewing honour. Many, gathered iin that churchyard, which
a surpis of $1,347.37- It was decided to re-open will in future lie a place of pilgrimage to thousands,
Trinity Church, vhich lias been closed for a few must have liad their thoughts turned to that beautifiul
mnthSs, and for that purpose the services of MNr. description whi-h Addison gives of Westmîinster
1 [erbert Aînon, son of Rev. Foster Alnmon, formniely Abbey, welitre, so touchingly andiitht so muich
of îius cily, have cbeen securei i the capacity of trtuth, lie refers to the way in whicli the leaders of
second Curate of St. Pauis, but whose duties il opposinlg parties, who had striven against cach othler
be principally in connection with Trinity Church. !for place and power, now lie side by side; for though
Mr. Almnon is now at [arHarrd University, Cambridge, the late Lord Beaconsfield has not been buried in
and wvi lbe ordameed at inity, wien lie wil) inime- the great national place of sepulture, ihere his dief
dliately enter on i s iduties. 'hlie following were conteniporaries are interred or nay be placed, there
electei cutrch Wardens and Vestr-mei for the were puresent at his grave sonie whom he often met
enîsuiing ier :-1 rdns-Robert Tayv¿r and Robie in bitterest conflict; and this great truth wias illistrated
UniaCke. Ish-r--E. J. Lordly, J. E. Curran, W. -that death, which leîvels al, softens also the
Ilunbaîr, Thoanas Clay, C. C. Bilackadar, Geoffrey animtîosities of the living and restores even ait ceny
Morrow, John C. Malion, Auguîstus Allison, Wm'. •to is rightful place in our esteei. 'Thli death of
J. Clayton, 1. Il. Matlhers. John Il. Syions, Dr. T. the Earl of Beaconsfield leaves Nir. Gladstone the
R. Almon. :only person living who lias been Prime Minister

i this country.' Tle sad event also renoves oite

C/ri (Cu , %r-/,hnu/.--Tlhie Easter meeting bulvanirk that stood betiwecn the Clurch and Dis-
was largely attended, and the report of the Vestrestablishment. Whilst the late noble Lord was are
ftr lite past yuar shewed te Churclh to le in gd there was not nuch fear of the entaties Ofthe Church
condition.. hlie adoption of the envelope systeni accomplishing their designs. Now one nay in truth

was inauguratei las: ly. anti tince that time lias say that Disestablishnent is "within imieasurable
been founiîd to vork admirably. The fmancial tate- distance'" of being brought about. Churclhumen iwill

ment sIewrs the receipts to have been $2,495.63, and aineys aussaceiate tht Pubiilin Worship Att iriti the
the expenses $2,24689, leaving a balance onhand name ai Disrach, ith feelings not unrut3lld nor
of $1 48.74. I)turing hie past yar the debt upon tiie love undimimîed, but lie was a friend of tlie Churcli
(liurch lias been reduced $2oo liv Collections of thme and eant lier ell. I fear the day iwill cone wihen
Mite Society. Te following oticers ivere electedi she will miss bis mighty influence and loyal support.
fir the present i-ear :-i- ns-Lewis Patrker,. lie loss to tue Church by the dcath of Lord

J. C. Malhoiu. I e*t/rmen -Jacob Stevens, J. W. leaconsfield is to a certain c-tent colmîterhalanced
Mlison, j. R. Wallace. Wm. Foster, J. B. Elliott, the dennse-of Mr. Edwiard Mill, hlie Apostle of
Il. Waiker. George Wels, 11 .Weston. A. C. John- Disestablisimnent, who expired al hie ecoveng of
stln, Dr. Milson, C. Olaniid and Joseph Findlay. Uece 2g tl anfo ided an dr iteforso Te

years the paper, iînonfo1 nis, a periodical imainly
St. fXak's and S. fJon's.-At the annual meet- used for the purpose of obtaining hlie disestablish-

ing tthe nueuw parish wras organized. Mr. J. G. Snitlh ment of the Chumre. He had ritten many work-s
wras called to the chair ; the deed under the hand bearing on the sanie subject, and whien in Parli a
and seal of the Bishop was read, constituting the ment for Bradford lie twice proposed motions in
Parisl of St. Mark and St. John. Tht fmancial favour ofi is pet scheme. Ont the last occasion of
statenient of last year shoied a revenue Of $1214, doing so lie iwas opposed by Mr. Gladstone.
and a balance on hand over expenses of $t-o. This We have been plagued with the Bradlaugh nuis-
is about $25a better- than wvas anticipatei at the ance again. As your readers willniio doubt renem-
conimencenent of the year. The following office- ber, iir. Bradlaugli iras unseated for Northampton
bearers were elected for tie new Parishb C/ur-/ as a consequent natural resultofthetudge's decision
J!ardens-J. G. Smith and Geo. Connors. es/ry respecting his illegal affirmation. At a fresh contest
-Wn. Hedley, Geo. Hill, John Eckersly, Douglas le was re-elected, and presented himself at the
Story, Thos. Powmer, Geo. Peverill, H. Y. Clarke, table of tþe House o /ake te oi//i. To understand
A. Vizard, W. J. Veith, Wi. Taylor, John Overy, and appreciate thie enormnity of the impudence of
and Sydney Harrington. Douglas A. Story, w-as this step, it should be remembered that on bis pre-
elected Vestry Clerk, and Mrs. Tidmarshi appointed vious election lie had appeared at the same table
organist. R. J. Wilson and J. E. Wilson were ap- and clainted the right to aflinm instead of taking the
pointed Auditors, and John Spruce, Sexton. oath, bccause an oath was no/ bind.ing upon him.

And two special committees of lie House whicli
DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. wereappointed to consider the question had reported

that he could not consistently be allowed to take
RECENT CLERICAL APPOINTMENTS.-The Re. the Oath, but that he might be permitted to affirt

Canon Jones will become Rector of Napanee, the subject to any pains and penalties lie miglht incur
Rev. J. J. Bogert, Rector of Napance, succeeding by so doing. So the position was this : The House
hi-m at St. Alban's, Ottawa, and the Rev. C. P. had decided.he could not take the oath, and the
Emery, of Simith's Falls, has been.appointed Rector Law Courts had ruted he could not affirm ; and
of Kemptvifle. Of Mr. Bogert, the Napanee Stan- there was the further hindrance to his taking the
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oath in the fact that he had himself declared it was
not binding upon hm. In the face of all this the
Apostle of Negation and Iconoclastic principles had
the hardihood to present himself at the table of the
House to take the oath, and what is worse, Govern-
ment had the temerity to support him in so doing.
But to the credit of the House, be it said, they
would not provide a majority to support so sacrileg-
ious a proceeding, and the Government wîere defeated
by a majority of over 5o. Notwithstanding that a
four line whip was issued, some two or threc hun-
dred Liberal members kept away from the House
altogether. The Government now propose to bring
in a measure altering the law so that an Infidel inay
affimi. Although to my mind this is bad enough, still it
is not so bad as allowing a loud-mouthed champion ef
mnfidelity to take an oath on the Holy Scriptures and!
in the name of Hlim whom lie is constantly blas-
plieming. So I apprehend the latter measure will
pass. That will be an important departure m»
Briish politics and it is thus I have dwielt at length
on the matter.

Hler Majesty the Queen is noted for lier strong
sympathies. It appears she lias shewn this virtue
Io a renarkable degrce during the iliness of the Late
E':arlofBeaconsfielId. After the late Earl's deaih,îlhen
à w%-as runnoured that Her Majesty intended paymng
a visit to the grave before its being finally closed,
many accepted the rumours as idle gossip. But
to-day (the and May) we have a fult account in the
papers of Her Majesty having visited Hugienden
Ciircli on Saturday to have a farewell look at the
burial-place of lier favourite Minister. She was
accompanied by the Princess Beatrice, and drove
the wiole of the way i an open carnage frotm and
to Windsor Castle. The affair was kept quite a
secret, and no one except the parties engaged mi the
journey, &c., was aware of the visit.il ail was over.
ler Majesty and the Princess each placed a wreath
if loivers in porcelain on the coffin.

LYRA MISSIONARIA - 1 .

ANTESIGN ANIt.,

(Wtirien for the Church Gtuardian.1

Ttic rompet sods :the legion lires
Stream' wth thcir Egls ta the port;

icfo e tSeglittcring igns
One champion band lcaps from the hedteing fort!

Theoir bickering brands the first to shew
rhraugh targe and iron helm ta crash;

A eer paming Ndow,
Lis rceking torrtnt nswers from tIe goh

Yet 'trist the standard, and the lot.
They faill, as fall the straggling trces

when deadly tempests bow
oi to the marshalet groves that sscil ic bîrcezc.

Aind thougi theyt sem the bio-ody tide,
Long cr the standards reach the light,
They shal tnt see them gilde

Calmi to the vcening camp ln vicory's light I

S1ifli tostit h, short hsts bacc hcid
At thet bscwrd r iant thir coaqitri ng stay,
Farain their frat, ara fclied

The unrckhd Serons of the despterate day 1

Or patriot anti, or victim wreath,
Or a e rs, S spritshith
Set% la the blast ofdcath.

TIlitaalotis sep-aion,and taodiet

F aterass, friedless. wuher ca.hod

(·an shîield or nace they onward spcd,
A sopcthumanl>anS,

The viciors who before the baute bleed!

Nor vainl., tho' atone they faced
Theflameoffhatc, the shriek of scorn

Upon the trampled waste,
Now placid in the beam f Truth ncw-bhrn!

N'ot valitnul la iniaet part
0f prul, ftt .tmcit L'le -
1hc stindards of the hnst

Scon ! soon shall follow on their hard-won wa t!

Ttrn rom the crowd, mid haunts of crime,
In tarest, on sud short ta stand,
Itrothcrs t in Go's gaad imt,

Fai tho' ye-ay, Mis light shall filithe tand.
W. E W.

SOMETHING OF THE LITERARY HIS-
TORY OF THE BIBLE.

No. I.

Comliled by the C/rate of Yarmout/.

Dr. Johnson relates lnhis "Lives of t/ ePoets"
that he visited Collins, a genius of no mean name,
in his latter days, when he was broken down by
physical weakness and mental anxiety. He had
withdrawn from study, and he travelled with no
other book than a small one, such as children might
carrt-o schcol. Whema bis fiend tbok tein1»is
ant, tout ofIcuiriosity to sec hat oempani ha

man of letters had chosen,-"I have but one book,"
said Collins, "but that is the bes t " I was the New
Testament.

In Western Pensylvania there is said to be a Bible
which has been in different sections of the same
family for many years. A long time ago, in France,
when by means of the Inquisition itias sought to
put an end to the reading of the Bible by the con-

mon people, this copy was suîccessfully concealed
and kept by being tacked to the bottom of a con-
mon wooden stool in a poor man's hoîuse-evcn
though on one occasion the ofEcer, wearied with his
vain search for the hidden treasure, sat on that very'
stool to rest himself.

In the State of Ohio there is now carefully prc-
sen-ed another Bible which iras saved from seiztre
under similar circunstances by being baked in a
loaf of brcad.

We are ail more or less faniliar with the histor'
of the brilliant Freich writer, VoitaiTe, an avowed
opponent of Christianity. Wiit an overwecning
idea of his own intellectualioiter, he bought a print-
ing press, and employed it for issuing tracts aganst
the religion of Jesus, boasting that before le ied lie
would overtlirow ail belief ib the truth of the Bible.
After the infiders death that printing press wras
bouglht, and, simple though its construction was, itI
was used for prntimg nany copies of that Sacredt
Book it was intended to destroy.

id we know no more than such simple stortes as
these concerning this Book, even they wotild, I
think, excite i our minds at least a passing curiosity
to know more.

Literary men have considered it as of sufflicientt
interest to record tat Dr. Allibione was engaged l'or
more than 16 years on his greatiwork called the
"Dictiona,7 f u//ars. Giubbn, eloquent and
great as a writer, iwas occtuieid for 20 years on lte
history o'f "The D neli antd n acl of the Roman
Enlime.' Dr. Adai Clarke spent 26 years in
wsritmig his comtmentary. b'Aaf gave 35 labor-
tous years to is history s while Wehster gave his
luge DIetboniary 36. If these be points of mterest,
then we are at once aroui)sed whtlen ire know that
froni the tiie thIat the foundation "of this grand
structure ras nlaid, more than t5oo years elapsed
before the last imspired architect stood upon the
fiislhed work and prnouncd tt ail ias donc.

ht is not o lthe capt-ating latnguage and deep
plot of the story that gire its imterest to the tii-
fiished state of 'The Mysten of Edimin Drood ;
buit because, eret was complieted, Charles Dicken's
handi was still un dcath, and a nation wept arounci
his grave. Blut here, before this vast revelation of
nysteries iras ftnfsied, one writer after another, to
the number of perhaps 40, had laid thietm down to
die, before St. Jon look up his pen to write tliat
simple, and yet dcepi sory of incarna/ct Lucre-tie
last written of the Books of the New Testament
and the Bible-which comimences,' "In thebegitn-
ning wias the wNiveI, and tIle wuoRi was îith GoD.
and tihe woRI was Goi."

"Of making many Books," says the iise iait,
"tiere is no enud." We know, however, that of the
''mati»' so w'ritten, comparatively feW' are from i
their own original language translatcd ilto any
other, and a still smaller trnuber sutrvie the cen-
taries to be read by posterity writh as great a zest
an Uv the eairliest renaders. Bit here ire bave a Bock
mnade Up fof what were at first detaa:ci îcportions,
ivritten in different parts of the carili far distait fron
each oter---aiid desert wanderings, i Ite hixusry
of a palace, i the familiar homes of Jerisalnm,
tunder the very shadow of the Temple of Jehovah,
and in nournfui exile on the banks of the River
Chebar, and, in later days, on missionary journeys
froin the prisons of Rome; and, perhaps, in ban-
isinîent "eil //e Isle that is called I'a/its." This
Bock, ints different portions ]las been read and
studied, and pondered over by an ever widening
circle of readers for considerabty more than 3,0oo
years;-it lias becn translated from its original
tongues intoat least 210 languages and dialects-
(Sample & New-ton)--and during the year 1874 one
single Society distributed no less than 2,619,427
Bibles, or portions of the Bible.

1 is believed that tiere are altogeter about 70
Bible Societies in the world. The issues Of 7 Of
these may bc sumiarized as follows :-

B. &F. Ihble Society,
Anmerican Uible Society,
National Bible Society, Scotland,
Pnîssian Bitle Society, Bterlin,
Iiilsenttin ible Socity,
Wurtembirg Bible Society,
Netiherlands Bible Society,

Total,

73,75n,538
31,893,332

4,563,669
4,083,41t3
3,962,S81
1,279,966
1,258,643

120,792,142

in, say the last 70 years. Tomost minds, columns
of figures belong to a class of reading usually
kînown as "tdy," but these cannot but b cof inter-
est to aal.

But if we are seeking for reasons why every-
thing connected with our Bibles should bc of
interest to us, we can rise higher than mere statis-
tics even such as these. There is a touching pathos
in the story of the courtier of the Northumbrian
Kbng, nb, in council i th his master and felcîv-
nobles in Bar!>' British istery, whcn it tras lacir'g
discussed whether or no Paulinus the Missicnary
should bc alowed to preach was bold enoug and
ttoxtghsluluxcss encuiglute say, "Mant's life s like a
file spartrow, which, whilst your Majesty is feast-

ing b> the fire in your apartment with your royal
reinue, flies in at one window, and out of another.
Indeed, we sec it that short time it remaineth in
the house, and then it is well sheltered from wind
and weather; but presently it passeth from cold to
cold, and whence it comes and whither it goes, we
are altogether ignorant."

"'Thus we can give some accouit of our soul dur--
ing its abode in the body, while housed and harbour-
ed thereina; but where it was before, and how it
fareth after, is to us altogether unknown. If, there-
fore, the preaching of Paulinus will certainly inforn

i-or the great d oivin twhich we lWChave long beein
accrîstomed to make of Old and Ndw Testaments,
i cai'but refer you to St. urs words in his 2ndti
Epistle to the Corintriians, mii. fr<>. t

Speaking generally, ie ia>' say that Ite Old
Testamnent iras winitem n iî -chren, andttheNets'ifî
Greek ; but were ire exact, we would point out
that certain small portions of somec of the later
bocks cf tise <aid 'ienanictîiletc îrril(en iti(lite
Chaldee language, bccause li Jews, hile in cap -
tivity i Babylon, had become more famîihiar with 1
tat loîgute'tanit siilebreir. If I do not,
i-cary yourwith too close attention to details. It
wouldI particularize-Ezra froî ith verse Of 4111t
chiap. te rt Sutverse of 6thî chai)., anti citais.vii., (
verses1 2 -26, iclusive, wvere written in Chaldee,1
probably because it was desirei to record the ori-
çczn'7on/4swihich titose puortionîs centain. 'llite
prophet Daiel was, we reniemaber hiiself one of
the "children of the captivity," tie sil not, therefore,
Uc grcatly surprisedt t leani tisait 200 verses cf tis
prophecy are written in /,Ca/dee,viz., frOm 4th1 verse
of chap. 2, to the end of eaz. 7. "lBut hs reman-i
îng proplîccies," says Bishep Ncn'tctt,'t arecîî'ritten
i iebrew, because they treat altogether of affairs
subsequent to the times of the Chaldeans, and re-
ate non ah al le thîem, buat lrincipîaIiy le the

Churchi and people of Gon." One other single
verse there is in the Chaldee language, Ite î t iof
rUe îoth cbap. et' Jetemiahi, andthte reason is tiios
plainly given by the learned Dr. Lowti-4"As if hlie
prophet designed to put these wrords in the mouths
cf the Jews, îvhercîsiîh îhey nîight malte a puîlic
profession of their faithI n the truc Go», and be
able to answer the heathens that would entice them
te itielatry. In ail, these Chtaiice verses number
268."

Since the lime of the return of Judah from the
Babylonian Caîstivity about 535 B.C.>, Ibere have
been two copies of the Pentateuch or 5 Books of
Moses, the one, that of the Jews, and the other, in
te possession cf the Samanians. When we t-
member that these two peeples vere for centuries
bittcnly hostile tuecdi tixerso that "the Jc-ws hati
no dealings with the Samaritans," we would readily
suppose tint a cempanison cf the tive couiti not but
tend te a confirmation of the trth, ance the versions
might act as mutual checks, each tpon the other.
There has been, even among scholars of high repute,
considerable variety of sentiment upon tdus point ;
but Gesenius has, by a masterly dissertation, point.
cd out that, as a whole. the Samaritan Pentateucih
cannot, because of its errors, he used as a means of
correcting the Hebrew text, Were the case 'ther-
wise, a brief glance at the origin and history of the
Samaritans and the interesting causes of te emnity
existing between them and the Jews wouhd have
been in order; but under these circumstances il
would be beyond Our purpose.

rTo b contmnued.)

1 %V I "il lus'mnor ansy otie r your iuiirois rcadiieri s isidily
nforni luhon- for the gulilen i Is r le 'tenue ril be
racedl after the desntction tf Jerisarles by Ite Romants ? I
lave sen il itat-ie that thr are nom at the tttit of (lte
sen, iuning Ien lost by shipwreck with otier I1reasure while

being takcn fromsu Romte ly the Gocithcs. Jl thert nn inîîtii
lais ? t:îîr

Ans. After the destruction of Jerusalem, A. 1>.
70, the mltperor Tius had"I lte goldet ecandlestick
andri the golden table of shtew-Uread, the silver trun-
pets and the book of the law taken out of tise
teipIe and caricd te Ruue, anti Vespasian placed
then im a temple consecraitedt lnPeace. Our library
does not furnish any further infornmation as bo their
history. Periapîs sote of our readers cotild tlirow
somec lighit upon it,

14. What is the most tacctrate explasiniitn of "spnkeun Uy
Jereny" in St. Mat. xxvii. 9 ? Qmt1:tsr.

Ans. Il appears to us huait tindothîedh referenCe
is here niade to Zechariah ix. 12, 13, Sone, how-
ever, suppose that there is an allusion to tie potter's
field li Jer. xviii. 2, 3, and in the reference lo the
valley of the son of tiiom in connection with tha
"potter's carthen bottle" in Jet. xix. 2, Chrysoston
and Etîsebius, supported by Bishtop Wordsworth,
suppose that in the first instance it was delivered by
Jereniiah. We incline to the opinion that the solu-
rion accepted by Keil and many others is the correct
one, viz., that il was the error of a very ld copyist,
who substituted Jeremiah for Zechariah, le lved
probably before the earliest of the critical hclps
which have come down to us. Errors of a similar
nature have crept into the text at later periods,
The contraction Zrioug may .have been altered to
I'on, anti then firent in. is rSght, lietever, tu
s at tsome athotities give a probable soltion
by holding that the pure text was dia tan prq$Acton,
and that no prophet was mentioncd. The Peschito,
Syriac and Italic transiators have not Jefomiou li
fiit copies, ant Augistine testifies thal.some qf the,
Codices have dt word prepitet uit-..

Y5. la there not an errOr in Chromolgy in- the articile.
upon "The Ilarrest Moon" in the QtrAsurA4 of Apri t4th,
when the writer states that 43Oyesbffeforalsrael'sdeparture,
out of Egypt Joseph's family came-intoEgypt&

Respectrljj yors., 4'c.
, 49.~IDEDtOF TIU5 G7ARDANas..

Ans. If our inquiqr. vw, tu-n to. ,ath. Exodus,.
40, 41,1it will be se.Icathat the writer of the. article
did not incorrectfy rt9e the facts, aitgl a little
explanation majy.'be. needed. Four- hndredî and
thirty years before the. Exodus Abraham arrivedýint
the land of Cajpap,.apd.x5 years alIerwards.Jscob,
went down.iplp Egypt. The 43o years.are countedi
from Abraham's (thieheadiof:]oseph'smuy) going
into Cagpxu, andiUjthScriptressqcaq)ress il.

'as hercin, he deserveth, in ay opinion, to be OUR LORiDS ASCENSION.
ntertained."-(Bede Ec. lHis ii. 13.)

And a blessing, indeed. abovc ail prite islitit
Book which has given te us the Divine Revelation liiw glrsius tin ite Chrixstian i litehieR tcof
respecting the destiny of man, and the realm into r ectionnrerien-the hope !e his owt Resur
which he enters when lie handi of eath, as the Festion and lem al ifer . &tys [ct Apsostle, unt
nessenger of Goc, dismisses the soul froin the .tNo is Christ ristet froai te bde leand nle wsutt'
body. Of iliat Book, in its iîicgrity, ire can do no Nfio fruits rfthen tmat e de i andit ecom h
less than echo the words of Bisholi Horne, himself ndain al die, Cct Ss ini Christ sha I alt le niarle
a great and learned student of i. "It ias Cri) for lite." I iaîingitis ]mjîe, we arc latglIsyîisr't
its Author, trth, without an>' admixture of error, a o. avmgothi hope, w ataht by anoter
for its matter, and Ithe sah-aiÍon of mutant for ils edi- asIle te "punify erinelies rven as thrIs ia put-e'
and aim." or we nia recite the words of our owlt llavmttg leen hed m is grave (hy iaptsn mio

anti tlla cnîaîteth .îî i-is detit> 1a Cis t tas raîsesir toots
Sixth Article, "Holy Sesripwtre containetha hings ead by ite igor' f te Father, ereu si n atIo
necessary te saivation ; so that whatsoever is lot .siottîti•ai ii nenness cf 1ke? And yet, kitîts ing
read thercin, nor niay be proved tiereby, is not tou suInfi wliioniein, an lfee.ig orn ye, ow
be nrd cf aiy tian thait auçM toe libelievedcai ure mfle oesin ; towan -e orweaknss, itou
or be thouglit requisite or necessary to salvati. ilessed promse of Christ ihegi ing o lietil'e.

The names which'i, in ail agbs, have be enapplied" i s de for O t i gmn ona>' 1 1 g t

to this Book, or portions of it, are hlemîseh-es proofs not away ithe c'onmforter twill not coie unto iotiu.
cf Ite huigi respect w-dliN-hi il lias aitways bWee Says the Apjostle, "If the Spirit of Ilim that raied
regarded. Atmong the Jews, to iwhion we kiow 'up Jesus fron tihe dead dwell in you, lie liat raisedt
wer'efirs/ t"îmmit/d / c'î ae hf fGot,'' se'parate utp Christ fromt the deadi shail also qttickeni votur
naines were given te the several collections of Bocks mîortal edies.Truly tie, the Ascension wiich
as grouped by themtisel-es, which wre cantiot lre seemted se terrible a loss brings great comfor t thle
notice further than te say tiha thiese divisions tiere soul. "It is necdful for yon that i go away.'' lthe
referrei t by our Lori aind ilis Aps//rs, as, r. , -saviour had sait. Ye, nîcedftil for the ottîprintî îîg
whiei (ley spoke of the "lau and the o/ rs," cf lis Hloi' Spirit, lita inI lis strength w e ight
or Moses and the Prophets, or St. Peter's reference overcomîe sitn, needfîul, so that we i tigh l v 'al
to flc ie k !f P usa/ms; hut in so far as the Jews Advocate with the Father-erer living l make
wanted one word for te w'loile of wiat we call lite intercession fur us. What a precious ruth to kiow
(i Testament, theey ued the tern i MiRA (whalt is tait lthe Son of iau has taken His Glorifiel Ilîodyt

read or recited), ani, hliouigh in a restited sense, into the Eternal Ileavens, assutring us liat ie, to
te word "K/,ubii," or "'l'ri/ings," which lt ian im i, and by lite power of ilis i I>- Spirit,

rcadilv remsinds ns of our Lord's mode of quoting suai11lbecomne imitiortal, and liereafter luever
the Scripture, as, indeed, was customary, witihtite duell ilI (oI above, "Sving thtr, tit
pr.f>4c, "t is IrnIlen. hi may ba interesting [o'Ire have a Ircat ilHigh Priest tuit is passed into the
note liere in passing thbat the sacred book of the -1 Havens, ess, hile Son of GnoI t, let ns hold fast our
Mohonctans is called lte Koran (K an), ithe profession-; for We have int i iigh lPriestl wihici
•tmaning of whicli is Ite saime-the "I ngs." cannot hle touchei with le feeling of our tinritlies,

Among the erly Faiiters of tie Christian CIurch but wtas in all points ltmpîtcd like as s-e arc, yet
it was very commion to sp eak of Ithe "Sar withoit sin. i,eî us, thierefore, cone bo<tldl1y tol

ooks,"i, itil in the Western Clitirches the nine of the Thronue of Grace, that We iay obtain necy
/ch/ia Sacra itecaie le ordinary title. The word and tind grace to lielp ini time of neet."
Pi/e, as now usedi lhs, was noti ktoîvîto eutr __.04b..
Saxon forefitiers ; hliey used "G'-i/," or the , s iconte short ineî'er'iiîg andin,

"l rting." "Bib/c." Bishop Ellicott says, came
into use throug rithe Nornan conquest and the af.er all our efforts, itait ic iave seemed to gaiii

prevalence of Frenici. Chaucer lises it in his lnothing in conformsity to Christ's image, yet We arc
earlier poemtts (iHouse of Faie, book iii., I. 2.1.), tupress forward still, lut lse cager tiesire and deter-

"fen mtight make of thenm a bible 20 foot itick, mination in ctei-eriting to be true followers of Iliti.
wluere the word is evidenitly appliedI to any book ; -. 4 _-
but im the prologue to theiteCatcrm7 7l/es (1. 437>, TH i: F,1'TOR'S BON.
his latest work, it stands as " /o Î B//," with ils
in, distinctive honors--"The study of this doctor l/u;i ,,,in o S .e r, a t,, 'ch,,rhar;,,,-,t;,,
of pihysic ilas but little on the Bilet." 120, Mlnri/n, . J.)
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KING'S C()IlJ-GF--, WINDSOR.

'l'lTe Appalwh ich% w e îprini belowi oughit certainly
to coimei d e itself to aililwho iesire the wtelf;ire of
this v nerale iistitutiun of ieariiing. IE' cially
should it inlieunce thoust' who believe [bat Religion
c;ssiuut, witi safety to soiiety, lie <ivor'ed fiom
wiat is nlinisiiy kinoiîwsn as seicular etshication. (Our

presenst Si ihool Sysîtem receivedi the heartys suppoit
,miany wo eiiimmver utemiitei the titer St.er-
ne oft thlat union by the witittrawa f all Gt vern

ment aii Iom luthe D>enimnation; da CmIleges ; aid
who, had litey 1 unliiiiialited so iii-juIged ais actiion,
woti iavei beein lasimngst lie stringest and ailest
îponjiîsîemsts of tire mîIesurme. We k inw tat .soe
oiîside the Churclih thiik oewie, ndî n en no

"isumri ids State," like the once fuiis cry,
NoI'up'ry," is thlg at Chuinenim , whixo, accord-

ing tos cetaini siandirid, areIn this way seekinxg to
impose iplion le counmtry ai ipipular and op-
pre'ssive system. lFrtua[el, the more general
diffusioin of knowiiledge, axis thxe iinîirtve ciliizaionm

t these days, ive made il l slonger lîossilie ta
fîstemi aiin imputation lponl the Curh oi England,
or to C e:ite the Jprejucdices iof thoe seiho lay other-
ise dier fom hlier, Iy a .charge which caaiot for a

momeut be slstasise li. he tstimony of history
will hear us out in the issertiin tha tCiurchmien
Isave bien asîmong thIe misst itberahimiided and
public spiitte- tindeasiig witi li pu licquestions
affectinsg the iintemrests of tiese P'rovinces, is thie
nseighurimng Republic, where tie Free Coniiiiioi
School System Ihas been witloit the bssings at-
tendant upon a recognition of tlie uiernment and
ier-rtiliiig Providence of Gis, a change of senti.
ment is distinctiy assertinîg itself ; aid if ilot a pub-
lic recotigt oi, at leasl mlu5ch private sympathiy has
lbeus aroisedîl ransd iii growing rapidly ii fvur of the
i)enomsîina tiom Unl Colleges. Anlid how can it Ille

-otherwise? Christians arc viewing with alarmn the
fruits of a systems wichi ediucates the youith of a
country isnto the belcief that Goi is not cneeded six
days in the week-that Bsmiess is onu thing and
Religion quite another-and that Sinday alone, and
the Services of thIe Sametuary on that one day, Isatis-
(V every densund of decetncy ani nleceisiy. Te
Christian men and wonien of that land iave becone
more and more dceeply impressed witi the truthi
that such a systemtu muîstst in le time exercise so
great ain insilence ispon the rising generation that
Religion and Chiirch-going will be lookedi tupon
sinsply as a Sunday diversion, it, indeed, the resuit
bu not to turn lcarts and heads away froi Gou ai-
together. 'l'ie aimu of the Clutrch is-and it is, or
should be, that of every denomination and of every
Christian-to inseparably connect Christianity with
the every-day life of the boy and girl in the School,
thc.youth in.the College and the man in bis work-

shrp, his office, or his stuidy. And because of the
absence of Religious instruction in our.Schools we
have a state of things becoming common which, at
one time, could not have been possible, and which
ought not now to le tolerated. We hear regrets
expmressed a the low condition of business and po-
hitical msorality ;-ut the lack of strict integrity in
man's dealings with his fellow mran ; attthe difficulty
to find onesty and reliaiity among the rising
youth;-and yet, notwithlstanding these too weil-
known facts, our iolitical leaders are blindly rush-
insg us on tai what, we fear, will prove a most
dangeros forgeifulness and ignoring of (Geio's laws.
WC trust anid pray that tise tsise is coming whien a
retrmnn iill be made Io the good ild ways now look-
ed îuon iy su miany as isd-fasiioned ; rmeanwhile,
let ls not give u tiie oily mscans by whici ire have

lienmais blejtd tsao counteract, in somne mIlieasute, the
cvil tendencies of our present edticational systemn.

uit înow, droipiing geseral tetrms, iet us say a
fest words t témhose morie iimediately concerned.
The Appeal is made Ito the Cliirch people of Nova
suotia aind Ne-w lirunswick, and by tlieim, we hope,
this sutijecut will lue recognized asof vital importance.
No rîater wiiat their actioni may have been <or iwhat

tlcir feceings in may lie with regard to the Com-
mn> Schools, here is our College (for it is ours) i
gr-at perplexity. and the question is, Will Chiuirci-

iein ulise te the r-e and sustain it in is present
emsîincy, andsl tiut to ais iicreasc exteit, or will

iihry lt itlloust toe tie C liumrchi and to the great
wiork ilii is before it ? If the other Colleges have
wert-i to ghry, King's rîsumuhorte so. In hier

ie, iii thée iiiubiler sscni distinguislhed career of ier
graduates sandi iii fairthfiulnress to lier chartered titities,
King's Colletge stands pre-eciiinsently superior to
tises all ' The catalogue of our distingumislied fel-
liw utsrymc iwhm ours souereign and couintry
have cligitedl I atshnour embraces iii alimost every
instancI tle iames of those who irst withini the
venuirable hals of "( ldd King's" reeivcd that train-
ing wiclihr aftr s developed those umsasly and
noble quî;rliies that wo iftir them ainsd for their
irhis ut glory aiid rnown, it ias been nosik

sentiismntalisimi or cffeminate suftnes s, but a rimbust
and iricalis -l Cal tians wii thisein Alîsmat Master
conferrd- upon tiemui, and Ithe decgrt-es of Kinîg's
College ia beei cuusicuus 1cr in g been as-
sociatuedwixllniii ecier loval and true io their

ounmtr- îni to tieir kligion. Siali, thie, this
institution, uipn whiih soiilu mu of the Churclh's

miiony li s ibe exeid, ad from which sucs
g9d ruulits taxe Icxllowt-e, sslk1 fuir support to the ex-
tlit of $C0 tper aumhiii tiii ilt msà luay he cnabled t
continue its good work,î and ask in vain ? Suretly
nlot. Ciirchmisei of bo Il utrioceses oughit Io fel

rould il lbeing able.:ansul in hniing thle oppoitrility,
lo rendersm a-s stne to so wortih an uxilsojet ;

d in dlig so they will iot oily be doing honiomur
toli tiemsehes and t thiieir CuchIli, but alsobe ad-
vaniciIg the Cause of du ation and Religion.

Iut Our correspodent "X. %.," in Last seek's
paper, has male plain itlat King's College in the
past has not alttogetier n ithe conidieice andt
sympisatlhy of Churchiim. This is partly true ; and
as our correspondent neresents a large ciass of
those who are anxioius to beiel l-wr isiers and(stiu-
porters of tie Ctollege, wre shall msIake thIis the
occatsion [or presenting tleir views, for ihich we

IxespmeaIk thIe seriouîs attentioni cf tIose interested in
the governmrent cf tise hlstititîos. Says urti cor-
respondenst : " King's Colege is a close corpora-
tion on oull conservative hlues,us ad lthe Ciuxrci takes
buit little interest in it ;" and again: s E:lbvery
Diocsan Agency should le reported to tise So-icd."
We reprint tlese extracts in order to Say Iow sensi-
ble we are froms >ersonal observation itiat the frst
is fir froi doing the College justice ; wilepont
tie Last ire swould lay the entire blarme of ail the
usisconception entertained concerning thIe institm-
tion. So far froni King's College bieing ai oid
conservative Institution, irs the seise tisat it is not
modern in its workimng and in its aiîsms anxd aspira-
tiens,L ixln its effeiency . it las mor than kept iace
in these particulars with the other Colledte Iîsstiti-
tions of the Lower Provinces. It as in recent
years increased the nsumbsier of its Professors ;
modernized its Curricuhum ; enlarged the scope cf
its teaching; added niew apparattus, at large expense,
for scientifsc studies; imsproved the College building;
built a new and expensive stone Library and
Chapel ; and flied its chairs with men in the prime
and vigour of mnanhood, who have won distinction
in their undergraduate and post-graduate Courses.
We venture to say that, in its appointments and in
the ability and activity of its President and Pro-

fessors, it will compare most favourably with any
similar Institution of its size on this Continent.

And now, having said ail this, which we know to
lie truc, we wish to place upon record our agree-
ment with "X. V.'s' views, that the College and
lis work should be regularly reported to the Synod,
so that it may receive that attention a the hands of
the Chuirch's Representatives which its great im-
portance entitles it. Why it has not been so

broight beforc the Church iwe cannot understand ;
and because it bas not, it is little knoin or thiossght
of, and its valie little appreciated by the Ciiurch-

people of the Province. Nay, more than this. lis
affairs not bxeirig prolperlyi 1nderstood, all kinds of
notions are entertained regarding its Endowmsents
and Incarne, the general opinion being that it is
ismmenslcy rich, and tiat much of its Income is bu-

ing diivurteti into other channels. Of course there
is not the shadow' of truîth in asl ibis, but so long
as io authorized statement is made public respect-
ing it, 55e cannot wronder if such idle rumours corne
to be considcered as representing Ie true state of

affairs. lhis is ta be regretted the more because
ire knows tiat the men who fi ils chairs are anxiouts

to place it in synlalthy with Church work and

ith tIse tClergy ;" and that tiecy entertain and fully
appre ite the views containcd in our correspond-
ents concuiding words: " Before anything else, the
rising generation is Canaian; here is a National

lought and spirit that is distincily not nishgsls,

thouaxIg inoti- un'.nglsis " and they would wishi to
fotier and direct so patriotic a tciper and disposi-
tioni.

lb a/I w-ho aire itell'rsled in thea Pscratui/n and

[/iti'r igf King's Cuxl/r', Il~i/ndasur

hlie sIseIsie proposed by the (ovcrnrsmnt, for
Ie bnfit oif the exising Colleges, and adopied by
tIse llouse of A ssenibly, having been defeated by a
lajority of one in tie Couincil, hlies- Institutions
are ieft iestirely to ticir on rescource(s fromi the 31st
of lu iisarv last ; and King's Colilege ias tihms lbeen

eîrived of so large a portion of ils incoie, thatI tse
i sc'nris wii e compelled to imiss, a the l-ast,

ole ofIl tie presenit elicient staff of Profesors, un-
le-s s imum/'diuîte contributions are fsorthcomiing to
scet the expensses of the current year. h'lie College
was neve r in a better state'thanI iL is at Uprescet. and
a reduction of cur staff wxould lie nost Jetrimnatal,
buit owsiig to oiur systemrs r of nominations, whicli
sho uld secxure the support of ail friends o f a so0mx-

plete systeum of frce education, the inscrease in the
munbslîer of students does not inscrease oîur funds
siice a very simall fraction pay tilition fecs. The
t iovernorsl iave deferr acdgivinsg notice of dismissas
tus an1Y Professor, in the iope tshat, before the isext
monrusthl"lY mneeting, a response tiai [e made to this
appeal, su cient Io warrant the continuance of ticir
iresei obligations for another year. Coisideriig
the historv of the College, no arly 100 years
0is1, and the illustrious naimes adorning its records,
tiser are contilent th iat msore thaîs ernourgh men are
to bue foind is the MLaritime Pr ovinces, sufficientl
interested in its welfare. to ensure a contribution of
tihe aiouint required (say $15co) for this purpose.

If we are enailed to mieet our engagements for
the year, I trust before the nsext Session of the
L.egislature there seillbe a sufficient manifestation
of public feeling to convince eveni the Legislative
Council tiat tie msebers of the Asseimbh truly
rcprescetedi their constituerts. and that the College
t;rants musrst be reiewed, so tiat our dirliculties will
he reimoved. W'ien the scemisese of L876 was pro-
posed bly the lute Gloernimient, I refuîsecd to recog.
nic it as a fial setIlliemt Of thIe quxestion of Grants
to Colleges, and i have sie iess faith now thai I
had atthas tiime in the religious sentiments of tise
people of this Proiice, whoni Ibciiexe, notwsith-
standing our manifold divisions, to be general1y
agrecd in the recognition of religion as ai esseixtia
elemsent of e ication, and in itheir reacliness to se-
cUre for the whole population (by the distribution
amsongst the severail denominations of the paltry sum
of $8400 out of an educational grant of $200,000)
aidvantages such as couitd not be provided in a Pro-
vincial University, except at a mucht greater cost to
the Province, while chis of the denominations (in
the aggregate representing the whole people) would
suil have to provide for the education cf ils own
iinisters.

i plead for i»înediale action on the part of e-cry
one who is willing to assist in averting the impending
danger, for if the work of the College is interrupted,
and its character impsîaired by the reduction of the
Professorial staff, it vil not be easy to restore it to
its prusent condition even if sufficient ftnds should
bu hereafter provided. The nanies of contributors
will be thankfmlly received- in Halifax by B. G.
Gray, Treasurer ; C. Carman, Secretary, by myseif,
and by ail the Clergy of this Diocese, who are
especially requested te support this Appeal, and to
send to Halifax, accounts of contributions received
by them.

H. Nova ScomtA.
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THE LAYING ON OF HANDS.

No. V.

IN support of the Church's position wvith respect
to this Apostolic Rite we have shown that beside
the testimony of the Early Fathers of the Church to
its Divine Institution, and its Spiritual value, we
have the clear and explicit language of the Con-
tinental Reformers, Luther, Calvin, Beza and
others. that it is a Scriptural Rite flot to be despised,
but to behad in honour hy ail Christians. Tesi-
mony which should silence opposition that for fifteen
hundred years this doctrine of the Laying On of
Hands as one of the "principles of the doctrine of
Christ," tauglht and practiced by the Apostles, was
taught and practiced by the whole ChristianChurch
throughou the world. Since the Reformation sorne
societies of Christians have neglected it, but it is
taught and practiced in nine-tenths of the Chris-
tian world at the prcescnt lime. Beside the naies
which we have aiready mentioncd as supporting
the practice and testifying to its Apostolic origin.
such as the fotnder of 'resbuyterianisn-Joini
Calvii, Martin Luther, the foinder of the Lutheran
denonination, and oihers we have a great mass
of evidence to the sane effect fronm the leaders
of the various Dissenting Bodies in England and
Aierica, wlich we shall now present, that our
readers nay see tso wlat extent the mîoderns
Christian Socicties, so far as this Rite is con-
cerned, have deptarted froms the teaching anid
practice of their fouisders and leaders. Tie
Confession of Faitih adotcd by lte Iiaptist Associa-
tion. whici met in liiladelphia Septenber 25, A.
P. 9742, amakes (le follinvig declaration: "We
helieve that /aing n f hauids, (wcithraîe'ir)uion
bafti/zed b,/u'Iiers as snh, is an orinalnce of Chrisl,
and? ug/uh1 /o/bsiibiiii/u/ laio, by)1 aisî'h frsuns
t/uit ar 1 frnilicd /o Partak' f the Lord's Su ppe.
ind t/il t/he end iif tis ordinance isu nl for the

c% xraordiinaryi g.fs f the irit, bfutor hcf-rt/ia-
i'atiun cf tfuheH .SPirit f fsronise, or for the
atc/ditiun if the gralus <f the Spiiutnd //e iii-
ß/ai-ccs thcf, ti onirn, strnghen and cimfo/I

'hemr in Cbris/ Jeus."
A Comnittee cf the General Assemsbly of the

Presbyterian Ciuircih lis 3 thus spueaks of this
ordinance in a rep ort made to that body : "It ap-
fiais tuhat i ithe Primitie C/ ch at r'i' 'u//'/ Cu
furaion wais alminisrca t/lbu' the inposition e<' tc
hand cf the u'u'ister, owl 'é/shp.os efté,/bci' t-z//

Praiyer,i n af ! hilre. a/ a iirain11 aC. othi
Ca/lin in his ilJstitut's i/nd 0wien ln his Coimen-
ltay on the br,s rd''/u'd that this fPrauctice
xisiedil at a i carti period in the Chiuch'." And

agai ; 'l'his rite of Consrsatica thus administer-
ed to baptized children, when arrived at competent
years, anid previously isstructed aid prepared for it,
witih the exeress iw of their admission to the
Lord's Supier, shows clearly that the Primitive
Ciusrisc ini ier purest days exercised the authority
of a iother over ier baptized cihildrei." Dr.
Benjamin Cohssan, a Congregational iinister of
mîxcimuscearnigm and distinction in Boston, who (died
about the midkile of the last centur, in one of his
publisied seisons, used these words: " The con-
fession of the naie of Christ is, after ail, very ilaxne,
and will ue so till the discipliiie wvhich Christ or-
dained bu resorecd, and the ri/e if Confirnation 6e
recovere to i/s fu/I ise iad suity. In the
Confession of Faith of the "Sev'ensth-Day Baptists,"
adopted at a Gentral Conference in 1833, the foi-
Iowing is the Fifteeti Section : "Coicrnin,'îîg iI-
fosition if hads, lweudeei / was tbe prac/ice of
the Apost/es aiid t/'hePrimitiv-e Church tIo lay hands
upon the new u/b;-ua/pi/ed buierrs, and il shou/l be

ct uated in the Chirch. WJe therefore practice
it." 'Tixe Six Principle Baptists, which was once a
large and important body, take thcir name and dis-
tinguishing principles from Hebrews vi. 1, 2, and
adiere most tenaciously to Conßirmation with the
other five principles there laid dow-n by the Apos-
tic. They refused to hold fellowship with Churches
which did not practice the LayimgOn of Hands,which
they declared a Christian ordinance of great value.
Confirmation was aiso recognized as an "ordinance
of Christ" by the English and Welsh Baptists, and
practiced in many of their Churches for more than
one hundred) years after their first formation. Ac-
cording to Crosby's History of the English Bap-
tists, itrwas only after many years of constant and
bitter struggle that those who opposed its practice
succeeded in their efforts in having it done aiway.
In the declaration put forth by the Arminian Bap-
tists in 66o, they say: " It is the duty of a//sucA
whoA are believecrs baptised ta drawn nigk atoa GcD
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in submission ta that princsi./e of Christ's doctrine,
to rit, prayer and Laying On of Rands, that they
nay rtaite the promise of the Holy Spirit." That

John Wesley held the Church's views on this, as on
other tubjects, there can be no doubt. In one of
his later sermons he said: "Iho/l a/i/ the doctrines

îf'the Chiurch of England. Z lave hr L'iurgy; I
approve heir p/an of discipline." In his notes on
the New Testament, under Hebrews vi. i, he says:
"And when they believed they were baptized with
the baptism (not of the Jews or John, but) of
Christ. The ncvt thing w'as to lazy hands upon

in thai thy might reccire the Hoi Ghost, after
which they were fully instructed touching the resur-
rection and the general judgment." The practice
of the first Methodists was in conformrity with these
ciercs ; they went te Church for Baptisum and the
Lord's Supper, and for Confirmation also. Adam
Clarke, known te have been a ian ,f great piety,
and one of the most learned Divines cver nunber-
ed arong the iMethodists, testifies t iris adlhesion
to threse Views. le says:t "I was luOrn, SO ti
speak,l i the Church; baGtrt; t i in il; Confrimacl
in it hy that most aposto/ic ian, Dr. Bag!, Bishup
if Biristof; hare a/i mny Ijfe held uninterru/te/
tI'mnirowith il; conscientious/' fbi/ar' ils' /lc-

trints, <and/ itc sfokica ad ~itul/rin i cp rj
il." And writing to a lady friend, who asks hris
advice respecting the rite, lie says: "'ell thesc
thitgs te your dear daughters and sons, arnd tell
thtemîr ainother thing of which few wouild thiik-

naicly, that not hiving liad tie op[portuiunity of be-
ing Confirmred% whlien1 i iad arrived at that age at
which I had air ecclesiastical riglit to recuive it, 1
twms determinel/ not t be witihut i, and t/ihrfre

tn! and re'eivd'' Ci:t tn ren since I b«ame

(t T bc Continued).

PARISHES IN NOVA SCOTIA ANDI NEW
BRUNSWICK IN 189, '20, '23 ANI) '8.

CourH': -r runii 'itm: S. P.Gf. Rùi'rs .

A. i1. S23.-(Cntinî'/.)

l our [ast inotice we gave soame inforation de-

ris ed fromî the report of the Rev. Dr. Inglis, and
We now refer to tIre report of the Rev. Robert
Willis, EccIesiastical Commarissary for Nes% -runs-

wick. At Hampton, Rev. Janes Cook'son, to wiom

a former aillusion swas made, w'as iissionary. "'he
culrrch is a conîmodious and handsomre building."'
Mr. Willis olbserved that his former suggestions iad
been complied witi and a chancel carpet had been

provided, and a "tdecenit cloth' for tIre Communion
Table. 5oo acres of land for a glebe, and 4oo for
a school, belonged to this parish. Resolitions vere

ailde te build a "Glebe ouse." Ai Norton, te
church was "neat and new," but not so well fimish-
(d as at Hampton. The average congregation at
larrmpîton-was fuilly 300 ; at Norton, under 200. On
visiting Sussex Vale, Mr. Willis fotund that "the
l'eople are in circumrstances te do somîething for
their clergyman, but they seeied to have forgotten,
if ever they had been acquainted with it, that same-

thing was expected from then for the Missionrary."
A public meeting wvas called, and the resulit w'as a
determination to buiid a Glebe House. A paper
was prepared, and the Hon. George Leonard head-
ed the list with a handsore sum, in addition te 5o
acres which ie iad forimrerly given. The congrega-
tion was good, but not se numerous as at Hampton,
which seems to have impressed Mr. Willis very
favourably. At Sussex was the "College for civil-
izing Indians." The Indians were taught in the
saîme room as the parish scholars, but in separate
classes, and numrbered 14. Tie expenses of edu-
cating these Indians were defrayed by tie " New
England Comnpany," of London. The plan ias to
apprentice theni te fanilies as servants, on condi-
ion that tiey were sent o the "College" for
instruction at stated times.

Nr. Willis afternards visited St. Andrew's, served
b1y Rev. Jerome Alley. A large proportion of the
mhirabitants were Scotch Presbyterians. The church
corporation held considerable land in the centre of
the town, "improperly leased at a small annual rent
for an immense number of years." There was, how-
ever, an excellent and profitable glebe, and a toler-
ably good Glebe House. At St. Stephen's, Rev.

Ir. Clarke, the Missionary, was 84 years of age.
He was "uncommonly active," and the church was
nearly new and in excellent repair. Mr. Clarke re-
sided in his own bouse, but there was a good glebe.
The Rev. Samnel Thotmson ofiiciated a St. George,
and £3o a year was promrised for his support. "St.

THE CIIURCH
George is," says the Missionary, "something like
an English village, the houses being near to each
other; but it is not populous." Mr. Willis was ai>
sent three Sundays, tnd rode on his own horse 6oo
miles. In subtequent letters he reported .£308 las
raised for a church in Richibucto. He records the
mournful intelligence of the death of Major-General
Smyth, Lieut.-Governor of New Brunswick, and the
Rev. James MiMner, Missionary of Fredericton, who
both died in that place on the saie day, Miarci 27th.
1823. His Excellency [had shortly before lis death
arranged that ail grants of glebe and school lands
were t be niade without fees or ciarges.

At. St. John, Trinity Church iwas overcrowided,
and il was resolved to buiiki a Chapel of Ease, oi
land given by Presidenrt Chipinan. 'l'ie Chapel,
(coîrrmmroliy knrownr as the "Stone Church,") was to
be of stone, 84 x 62, costing oOre than £4,ooc.
Trinrity Clurch w'as still in diebi for the lait altera-
tions. Several lheavy bills were stili unpaid for tire
Chapel ai Carleton. Rev'. F. Coster and Rev. A.
Wood effected an exciange this ycar, Mr. Wood
going to Grand Lake and M.\Ir. Coster to Carle-
ton. Nr. Coster arranged a collection every six
wecks a the church door in order to procure a
service of Communion' plate." h'l'ie Rev. George
Rest suîcceedIed Nir. Nfilier ai Frederieton. 'l'ie
Rev. Sauîcl Riacon, Nissionîary at Nliramichi,
states that on Sept. 23rd, 1823, he laid the first
stoie of a chrurch, and dlivered a disetrrrrse on thie
advantages of Churîrchr Communion.. "It is a hand-
sonne Gothic building, situîated on an eminence, on
tIre upper part of Ciraliam."

Tie Rev. Gilbert Wiggins, of Westield, reports
the Chuorch at Greenwich inrished at a cost of.';oo.
Ru". G. Dibice, of Woodstock, iad teti Madras
schools unader his inspection averaging forty scholars
in eaci.

(7i lbe tîinuîîe.)

LEFER F"ROML C il lCAGO.

t(Froim ur owni l'îrc'lîî.t.ct)

APRîHî. 2STH, i188î.
Oly a little more than a week ago we were still

appareitly in the monti of Nlarch iitead of the
middle of April, cold days and frosty nights nw-eru
tIre rule; but sinice then low grcat the change: It
is a commrîrron saimrg that we Iave no Spruirg il
Chicago ; unlike cur Nova Scotia climirate at iis
season of tire car, we seetm lo ahnost leap fromi
w%,inter into su mmier. I ast winter wtas, as every
one knows in this Westerii Country, the iost
severe for very many ; for five murînîhs there were
only thrce nigits without frost. and for more than
three montIs Ihe thIermoneter was at zero, or beI>n,
imost of thIe timne. As fl i]went up, an id the cold
increased, our spirits went doen in proportion, iii
all began to ask wlhci wcill it end? Now, lrowvc-'r,
fine weatlrer has come in ecarnest. un Noiniiy,
:5th inst., thie thermomcter tas up in te sevenies;
a severe thunîder siormr burst over tIre city, and did
more to clean the streets than ail the layor and
Counacil hrad been trying te' do for soie lime.
Chicago, I helieve, never looked quite so dirty
before in April, althougi it bas becoie one of the
snokiest cities cr thie continent, rivalling Pittsburg
ini that respect; but the long frost lhad hardened the
snow into banks of biack ice along al the thorough-
fares, and what little sun we had the tal buildings
effectrally kept fronr having rnuch effect. Various
methods have been tried to get this ice away ; steamr
pipes wnere tused, but wrere fotund too troublesomîre a
process ; it is gradually being carted off, but w'e do
not expect to see the last of it uîntil tire ist of Nay.
Every now and tien somrre unfortunate teanmster
witi too ieavy a load fdIds his cart mrired and stops
the trafic behiind himi for half a rile or so, while a
crowd collects and looks on, many, no doubt, thank-
ing their stars that they are not in such a straight.
The problem of street drainage is here severely
tested. 'l'ie city lies se flat, not an eminrence any-
wherc, that it is facetiouîsly called the Pancaec City;
not a very euphionious title, or quite so clegant as
the Garden City, which those W1ho consider then-
selves old residents are fond of calling it. A more
appropriate titie, J think. would be "l'ie Workshop
of the 'est." 'hlie rapidity with which the city is
still growing, and the diticilty ofobtaining dwelling
houses, ias caused a great increase in rents, which
have advanced 1lato 20 per cent. from those cf last
year, wcith scurcely air exception. New commercial
enterprises and industries of various kinds are start-
ing up almost daily, and I have several times
thiought when I have read in our home papers how
long it takes to start a Sugar Refnery or a Cotton
Factory that you might take a lesson froin this city
if you want to know horw to set the bail rolling. As
an instance of how we do it out here, the Public
Library building has been found to be quite too
small and inconvenient, and throughout the winter
various schemes have been thought of fc r a new
building that would be worthy of a city like Chicago.
This at length took the form of a Memorial Library
Building and Art Museum, in memory of the great
fire and the word's liberality on that occasion. A
month since a public meeting was held in Music
Hall, which was a success in every respect, and the
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enterprise may, now bc considered as a sure thing.
Mainy of the best speakers and nrost cinîjiient busi-
ness men of ftie city wcre present ; our Bishopr swas
anmong the numîrber, andi was receivetd wnith hearty
applatise by the large audience. There nwere aiso
ireseit ministers of ail tie iprincipal denominations,

tand the specches were ail so gîood it woki be dili-
cuit to tell wh'lichî r-is best, htl the lion.. 'lomrras
Honies was oe of th lest NIr., Hoe, after
speakming of then aterial aid iiand helip which came
so nolbly forward aftier the gîtat lire, said : " 'Then
wenit forth tie aippeal on behrlif of uir iitn'Iecttiai
needs ; theniti l was thtt 'T iisrown of (ford' nr
ITholas Iluîgies c itt1.ondon tlrilled tie hre'arts and

wet nswtith ears tie ees if ouri petple in that dread
miter of the buirniig ruins te itour cilty, h nliii-

preal to ail atIuors and pbishrers, tr hapi owners
If, flil libraries in Grea liritain. to senti contribl-
tions tuf tieir literary work. as a token'of kinrship atnd
a mîrank Lof synpathiy<, for the formation ofa free pub-
hie library in Cicago. The appeal was ptromptiv
anîswered ; thousands of volunes were collecteud anl
-aime licturing lin at tue CrystalPalace, in London,
bclftre uc ieganî t o m r le in Ch icagr." A f1-t'er
speaking of cintributions froi the great statesmen
and autirs. alsto frontlic t G er , and a
voiluine frromî tie Quen (" l.ie ofi the iPrinr'cC Cn-
sort"), ih iihlier autographii.e said " Abut two
thusand soines w ' rectived in ite first ionilis
of the year 1872, ail iiscribe ulon tire ft1y leaf îlext
the title thlle book nthat it'e we-%'re sent as u miark
oi sympaihy to tlicago( r the Free t.ibrarv."
This Library and Art liiilding will probabl hlie
erected oln iIre 1 .ake fronlt, ainîd a thixorotigih ta invas
oft s ei t SIlie underk, so that ail mîay liave
aI opitoîrtturity to cointrihmile to wlti us iinruitee
shall b thlire pride and oiiunent of iagod, adi t
Liating îemorial of hier graitidc to tIh acnations of
the civilized world l for iiir genrus sythy in
Ie time of lier gueatestdistress.

East'r Suda was l biglin, fiire day'. and iil
somie tmstances, crown'ds tiolet-ied in front iof t hIe

uirches. beoie the diio i rs wee oiied. Maniy%
at hoime liave no idea of hIlle extnt to wicitiloral
decorations are carried in someu o'f the large tilies:
inainy send ieirorial tokens in iimmir ory i of deceasedi
trinds. and very Iiettuilil thes' aie, in all imgiii a'-
lile designs. lars, ''Iunms, anchrrs, criwns,
irissus, etc., fillthe îchancel and ioter parts of fte
Churih: in soie cf le winldows are banrks of
ilowers anu iangiig bask pulpit i and reading
desk are parelled in whit. and wreatlied with
s ilax. li tie afternoon. st-seral tif tomu r Cliunrtlies
had timeir Sudiiav School l'esuivls. At Gna:e
Churh, fuly a thotusani hiklrei were assemibîled.
At Trinity, hie>' mnb-tîrîe red o00: randitan loiterlirs
i-cre as iarget, utle or two alin s1g gainted as nmnu'h as
4o per cent. sithiiiiI tIre îlasist-ar. lire c lias also
lieet ani rease ii anst 'uery itv thi in tie
Inlmber ofi those Confirinid a icoimparcd witnh lire-
viiouus years. Some ot l say this iougit tif course
to be the case inr a iapidly grow iig cil%', but il isl
fact, tat in somre f tire pIr iominent idenoiinatiolins

tue growtih i:iardy perceptible. Telire is r irumlor
in the air ilat Mr. 'ucrtnie, the lalmet Reor o(if
St. Jaes', is io lave Chicago on accoiunt if lie
cmi.îte affetinrg Iris ieath tir.Iit is to le Ioped i at
Ihis is rsnot trie, for ailiorugih ie ias enhetulcre toly au
year, ie ias a t complisied imicir god, 'rining his
way into Ilt efavor tif ail by his stutrdtiy, good] senuse,
and pain speaking. lie delivered a course of
lectures througi Lent, at Farw'ell Hall, on Siunday
afiernoons, on the Teiu Coimiandtlr s. wi
were mrost interesting, and encidentilmeenpre-
pared wsith great thoughrt. That they were accepta-
ble, tma' be gathcred fron tie fact that the atteni-
dance increased as tiey ient On, tintil the iturge
hall, seating 2,000 ic >i, was ful tou overflo'iig
every Sunday with an interestet audience. Being
in the centre of a city, not too tiniul to Sunday
olbserances, wlho can telli ow murnci good those
clear and telling words inay Iave done o iiany
who rarely> or never enter a Ciuurchr door, but to
iihoi tie word fitly spoken tiay have not been inr
vain. Having trespassed eînotgh on yotur space,

I amr, ycours fraternally,
S'

NOTES FOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES.

Ily G. W. lodgson, M. A.

VI.

To-day w'e begin withf tie Sixti Article of tire
Creed-"lie ascended into leaven, and sitteth on
the riglht Iand of Got tire Falier Ailmiglity."

'l'ie fact of the Ascension is stated by St. Mark
and St. Luke. Of these St. Luke alone in tue Acts
gives any particulars of tire event.

Forty days passed between His Resurrection and
Ascension. Yot mitst have noticed how very dif-
ferent our Blessed Lord's way of being with His
disciples afrer His resurrection, wIas from His life
rith them before His degti. During His Ministry
He ras most of tie time withli thein; and that in
thie ordinary way of a human life. But after the
resurrection, He was mostly not with tlem; He
came to them only occasionally. (We read in the
New Testament of but ten appearances). And
when He did come, it was (at ileast sometimes)
suddenly, as an apparition, appearing before them
"when the doors were shut," and then "vanishing"
from their sight. He had entered another world-
order. He was with His spiritual body living tUe
supernatural resurrection life ; but still firom time to
time appearing "within the sphere of this our
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present life, bringing Himuself within the range of
the sciscs of imîorial men." But at last there came
a day wien Hl "nas parted from themi" for tie lasit
Clme, disaippearing, until the lasi day, altogether
anid inaliy fron telic range of our outward sense;
ne ver sice seen lby thIe naintiral eve oin carth,( Ir as
the Creed expresses it, "lie aseelded int I.:aven."

Whtiy did lie as'cend ? For Various reason. ti
somei .if them 1 wit l toiclh. First, to continue a
Imost important part of Ilis work as Priest. iL.ook
at Levticits xvi. 'le lighl Priest there is a typeof Christ. Verse . shiowls ns ithe ligh Priest not
im the splendid vestmrrentîs of his Owno otiie, but in
hie dress of the loier priesis. A 'type of tlie
l iiuiliation of tie iinearnaotio. '['h Iliigh Priest
offercd t irsi for [is civ îî mns. This ChritstI lineded
not to( do. (Hci. vii. 27). Reiiimlber thai tio
"olfer a sacrific' ieans at least two thiigs, vii.:
i . ''o sia hIle victim, a 't offir befor' o;iii thte
slain viii '. le firsti of tiese lie Iligli'rusi
didm withotii the seul in helicpresenceoftiIlii tipl.

inc n ih heblilNoodtl of thle victii and wmili ince'
(the synol iii iloil' Sueuript î o (tf iiiteressoi" v

raye'r ie wient liiind flic %c?,ontuto su;lit of thlie
people, learinrg their tu1.,nes upon lhis lcart. lit1
imn il fcmiulieill's lie caille lack again ; it wa all
tîver for ilat year. A niext ycar, ami veai aitei
year, tiie sanie sacritits wouîld beli tepeate. thevreli
proving tieir own imH)erfettions. i. ix. :Z.'5-,
andt x i -1.]lt ait last there came il Prisi 'made
'alier t licipower ofi an endless life'"an i Iligi
Piest fior ver af'ter thi e îrder, not of Levi, but if

celiustlt. lie is "'il limsele Victin îiand
iluimseif the P'riesf.'"

On(a'aryn, witioui the icl, iii the siglit of l-t
i'eolit' lie \'ictimn is slaii once for iall. Thein on
Ascension ay lil patsses itoii thlie llolo of ilolies,
belhindll e l e, olitif' sigIt if hIe peole, tice Io
"îjppeacr'' for us witlh th [ruflicense of il is nterues
sin.--witht flc Aoninrg llootd -wilth urres upoi
ilis i-ari. le is "a luiest tiponll[is Trone."
Zechî. i. 1.3. There lie now' is iiterreding,
exercising the eiiultions otf lis et'verlasting iiest-
lood. lie is a iPriest; so i lc toflers ai [ieseiis
tIre once slain sacriwe. li i, a Prhet-the
t;r 'l'vati-ier of HluliCuh. lic Ns a Kinrg-
thie Ruer t'ilof Hieopl

Ilui our I.ord ascenlet int ileaenii fi othtr
eiasons. "I go' to pirue a place ftr ou.' 'liese

arc Veir mystenus w is nie cati uindesitanti omr
being rpared for iluavei, but what ailt lie
la'e ling pirpared fori us ? There are dpthlis of

love in t' putriposes of (oi thfiait we cilailot iahmliiti,
h) ittcan iiy hope anid wr;ait fur. Again, clearly
luitlersiand that our siîle hop of 'nt'ing lt'avein
is gruildltl ton tir being pait iim-in rs
of i us ody. i by' mîyself, yo liby youself, cannoi,
. never coukl, enfer l'aven. If w' are member of
C'rist wve cannot but enterfl ea . Wheri lie
I lead is, lere must tireielbers be ; "Where I amr,
there sha vu lie aIlso."1 le lias aide us Ilteism rm-
lers, but tiireliented sin, 'anit 'ut lis off froim ilis
i ody, and so dietrive is of' ilavei.Agaiii-le
ient that e i miiiglit have Olie before Ile Throne
Wiho cainwholly sympatize wuth lus, sO tarit weV iray
c<nte holtly lu thI 'l'hron'oîe of (race and t laiin
incyit-' (for flic past) and grace (for the future)i ni
hel in tlimes of teei.

'lhink of these grcat thinlgs. Voit rav feltteip-
utalitn, every one of yo. le)lias feit it ton, and11i
tlhorotigly symaîjalhle s s with youî. 'iT'Hen erwiat an
unspeakably great gift a life forever in iavein is.
if wii'en t hone to-ntand t herdthaiit suoime one
hadl given you a great forjunic, yutt routiId think mîrtich
of it. JLBiu ronmises yu ltIat h bI i ulee
ilfe ii ileate n. And there are souls that lhave lost
1 [cave because they would not give ip the pileasures
of sin, and w'ere too lazy to serve Goi ti:d lise the
grace le gave ilim !

(i 7 f tInlinurd.)

CuîurN I l No'rs.-No. ]V.
itn ist coluiiimnî of Notes, fur "whal sort of books

should fori the N. T." read "hii.Lt set, &c." ti
2nd(1 coliii, for "earth was producing the fowls and
tle catile" read "sea was prodlicing the forrls and
earthl tie cattle." Saine cohltnni, for "Nature of
Pence" read "Namîe of Power." in 3rd coluimntrr,
for tinlrk hiat you live a good life" reai "tliiink
that you cari e," &c.

'lE LORD'S DAY

(Tri the Editîrt cf t.ie Chuirh Gunnliinn.)
Sus,-From what las appeared of late in several

of our periodicals, il seems fiat in drawing the dis-
tiaction between (lie Jew'ish Sabbathl and the Chris-
tiar Lord's Day, som[e persons regard tire latter as
no Sabbath at all. Nor, surely it does not follor
becaiuse the Jew'isi Sabbath was abrogatcd Oint
Christians have no Sabbath in the proper sense of
the tern. I inot the Lord's Day the Christian day
of rest from rworldly toil, in order that thie day may
be specially devoted to the service of Gon? And,
if so, is il not rightly called tihe Christian Sabbath ?
If not, what is the use of teaching the 4th: Com-
mandment? and if the 4th Commandment is not
binding on Christians, why are the otier Com-
mandments of the Decalogue obligatory upon
Christians, and al, without exception, used in our
service ? It is true that in the Bible the Lord's
Day is never called the Sabbath, nor are the Chris-
tian ministers ever called Priests, for obvious
reasons ; but it is not right to argue from them that
therefore there could be no Priesthood and no Sab-
bath in the Christian Church.

A PtIssT.
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K<ING'S COLLEGE.

(To e eldtor4 of thie Chrcht GitarIlan.)
Suis,-I am happy to see that youare

intending to notice "X. Y.'s" leter on
the suîbject of King's Collge, May I
ask youî t comment especially uîpon the
pîaragraplh, beginning "5Mainy clergymen
nteither know nor care anything about
the Coilege," which is but too truc?

What is the nc aring of "ther Chuîrch
life knows il not? lie says that, if the

College will <a certain things, iisoon every
elrgynu willi be a mnissionary for it."

If 0tes words Iave ny mteanmig, all Of
us, who are interested in the welfare of
the Church and itî Institutions, oight to

iite in trging the uthcdorities t adopt
the course whiclh is to bc so beneficial ;

lbut we cannot îapprach theinmntil we
knîow wlat wC man, and Cian pOint ot

what steps should lie taken to place the
College in the desired position. Wc
a.nn1lic t t clit that ihey wish il to bue ie
"great eilîcation al institution of the

ltrci for this Lnd the adjoining iro.
vince, bit can we tell tlem /uihor this is
tii be accoplisil? I/i ithe clergy,
or the inembers of the CIurci of Eng-
lant are to ble idiitî-ed to iake the Per-
sai active iiterest in Church work,
which as "X. Y." truîly says, Baptists

and iecthliss take ii ticir insliîtitions ?
Why lo not they enroi ihemselves among
hlie Aluimnni wh o ele ct tieir governors ?

Whily dondot Ihey atten d the ainnai cl meet-
ings ti Wlindsor, atlcI hetr and sce wiih
tilCir unis CirS aicd icys, and lise ticir le-
giti niait encil cîîce in suiggestitg andt prcss-
îîîg iiprovements?

AN Aî..Uhisus.

[The above lutter c'in after Our tli-
tiriîl hiad >een set ii.- . ] ,

SUlI l'TIONS REtI-:IF.D.

lihe i . lslithop <if Nnva Scotia ;C. E. A.
ii.sheway, SI. Andrecs, N.lt.; W. I. i-oster,

sc. d .; Gi. Il. Streci, (I '., tio. cii.; Euer

son, lis. di-; Mrs. P'arker, doi.. It.; N. N.

Trn:.weil, dîto.-i.; Nirs. lir. Parkri, Io. eo.;
Ni,. Il. AriiStrtog, î. su.; NIrs. C. Ilaich,

.,. C. lic. ( ve, i. ci,..; AIgts Stisoi,

i1 do.; im. Whiitck, ici. ci.; Nîrs. lolbrt-
-Il. t .. ; Mr Jno. ICraig.l Nlr.; Nies. l'r.

i le, Ili 'Ilanl, Iantl's tasse, do. do.; irs.
j. i lisarisi, uln.lsa.c; Isa' kite, Ciitmpello,

di.; Ntrs. J. A. T 0aylr, tic.; Nirs. Jrs. Ve.
ii.ii; is tcctiy, ta. d..; %Ir,. iEt

.\i. iJhuan, sihuts do.;I uk Ityroi, Ils. i .;

Ir. C. Ct. Flagg,I l. i l..; c irs. Sarh liitson,

d i. .; 4.caan, ic. sI.; I bci. Vennes,
u.,.ido.; Jas A. Caleri, do. Iio.: llerb-rt Cal.

d,. ics .; Nirs. Wallace tiler, dIo. do.; W.

j. hIecl, Scneek, laine, U.S. A.; Wci. tit.
Sck, \luîctucaah, N.llh; NIrts. Ni sthewss, cio. tit.;

A. i ;regg, St. SIlishen, ci. tNIrs. tiant. J.
Siiti, do. do.;N lts. m. lnter, do. do.

N1n,. J. F. Gritiiier, Ili. do.; Miss Carter, ti,.
in.: Mis. .. EJtim, do. do.; jas. Tping,

Il s.: W'. I'. Vroi, t i . d .; -iev. Il. Ni.

i tn, îdo. da.: Ir. Iiavii lir , o , io.

\\. E. Silih, I ln.; lis. l hi mpson, i.. dc.:

%1 i.. Sarah irowin i. si.: Ns C. -. WE.ake.

Lcil, do. ii.: N. Nirk do. do.; Nh>. t. t.

ii tie, iii. ts.: Archd. axwell, ilo. Il,.;

i:... E. C:hisic-, ils. ci.; Nts. jas. Nliciriie,

Fi. Cla.; liemyV Osirn. dl. di: W... IIan.
, si. ; lhns,. ( itinsn, do. do.; James

Sia rke, Nrc's NMil, tdo. tc.; 'apt. Jas. Mas

inell, . tics, tt.; W r. liotiglas, tidn , i ciîldo.;

... Nixwil, o. Io. do.; Alex. li.ixter, Niill

T dwn, to. uIs. : Nirs. Johinî lirihlîamc, Io.
do,L LIi, tic., Mnr. N A, Ker, Calais.
Mainle. U. S. A.; W' valic-e lirown,I l . i.
.1(.; Re. t. Ahttt, lioscobel, uecc; R-,c

i.. iebrisay, Iamilton, Otario ; JJ. . lucnt,
ilalifaxN.S. j.l.Wilsii, d, l.; lir. ilitcet,

do. I.; W.C.Silver, di. Io.; C. Il litillock, ILI,
di.: les lrowe, li. d(o.; Geo. R. Anerssn,

di. i.; Wm. Jnnes, dui. II.; Nrs. A. V. Allai,,
l. c.; ). Il. Whsiston. d. to.; JomI l.

liarcy, do. K; la . A. 'Sith, do Io.; F. St.
G. Scmitliers, île. tI.; . E. Cturren, i ido. do.; E .
Davison, do, do.; Il. 'L. Il, Twiniing, , do. i;
G. W. Jones, tc. do.; E. Albro, do. eo.; C. C.
Niorton, do. do.: Col. C. J. Stewart, Aiilherst,

do.; Major Gui, ilalifax, t i0.: Miss i [odges, do.
île., S. alorter, Is. Io.; J. Godfey Stith, di,

do.; Rev. W. J. Ancient, Rawdonl, do.; johinc
WoS d ti, .n.; Nrs, lienij. >'lrien, uo. do.

WICKEit FOR Ci.ERGVMEN.

I believe il t be ail vrong nnc even sick-
cul foc clergymen or cther public men to be led

to giving testimonialsto quack docors or
vile stulIs cnllei medicines, but when a really
ieitariyits article is made up of common vahi-

aile remedies known o all, and that nil physi.
ciansuse andi tist in day, we should freely
coinnedd i. I therefore cheerfullyantl henti.
ly commend lop Iitters for the the good
they qfve done nie and my friends; firily bc.
icving ther have no epual for fanily use, j

.vill not be withouit them.iî
Rev. -- , Washington, D. C.

THE CfURI OUARDIAN.

BOOK NOTICES, REVIEWS, &c.

We are indebtel c lthose enterprising pub-
lishers and bOOkseller, orf New York, Mesars,
Anson I. F. Randolph & CO., fur the April
No. of the liM.rs'e Qi;ARTii.Y, which is
piblished lboth in England and America, having

ai editor in cdico leuntry, with Maay of thS
lealeri of Religios thouglht in 1both lands as
regular contributors. I i% a work (i great
vahite l the hartwnrkel Pastior, giving hin in

simai ll compas! the carefully prepared results of
other mcn's stchlaarshi, and conctainincg mich
that will prove suggestive and wefil in the pre-

paration of sermoinîc,. The contents of the pre.
sent m nlmber arc co varied ad alIl of so upracti-

cal a character, we fecl sure that, placed in Ihe
hansids of Our country Clergy, i woulId be looked

ipocn as a valualble aiion to their ordiinary
rea1ding. and ils future arrivai anticipated with
pleasure. $2 a year, srigi numtiibers 6o cts
A. I1. F. I-tanslhu & (., go liroadway,
New YorL,

We aowe oucr thals Io the samce firm for a
volume of s-ectl serionsii by tite laie lamccentedi
lRev. lir. Francis :.Iawrence, fori tventy years

recltor of lie Chtirch of the iloly Communion,
New mark City. ,c hdiedl ju u oth, i79, ait

le comciparatively iarly age of ifty. While a
rtiiiitlnt of New York for mcle ionitlis in 186S,

ve hail freruenit ppornrlitis ofl earing and

si-eing l ir. nsrene, and th itpenisail of the in-

talctory sketch if his life swhich lirefaces
thee scissmons î,nliîus lthe viswe th-n fornm-

e-il of hin. l iscwas a life lovely aiove other

lives ; simple and nlîaTecte,1, cartetc ansi

di- l, faitlcful evenil uîto death. No cawmuier

his iii:i,try Ias su'ccsfuil, or liat his deatih

wsci so uitieiîccmnurnetsl. AnIic>ntl helie good
icorks anmi benvolentde'igns of his active

hsy life, h[ee ietaiiliiuhed itila fllowing iParochiai
ogainizationic, vit.:i a I'arishiiensary; an

I-tiimploymîieit Siciety, c Working Nen's Club,
Itible Clases for W'rkiutg oVmicuen; NlIother's

Meeitngs; Iaii' Nlissioinary Society; lme
fir tonvalecents am Sielter fur espctalc

(;irls,, and a lay Nursery ands liabiesi' Sitelter.

The vîlutne elbraces thirty-si sSermons on Ihe

Chrisati %>ar., fromî Aivent t lTrinity, and are

ail written in latimiillle, loving, earnleststyle
which t tes atlitiio and sins respect. eic

stircce. of Tin. laswrence lay in lis mnauhiitei

llief in all e utliiiered. i Wat lie ireached that

Ih blieve ilmiiîîself in ali its fuiness vithout acny
ri-servation wiilitever. It sas this iiplicit,
chililike faili whichlitouchedt 'iler lcarts, and
siich ikinleti l in the hliie love hie bore Iis

Svincr. Ve iceartil recnmmîend thcse er.

cmn not anly t .our ir.:tirent of hIe tlergy, lîct
a1o lhe <levout anîd suber-miled litv

They canni lotI u gooalto al who read theiii .

A 1[tNt>siMt l'.\'ER.-hc- yeIIIi/lîufd ihie -

tiflc .n for Niay is lfoîre is, louking ham-

saler, ilî possible, than any of the preccding

iiCes. Since its change af iiiliIsihers last
jancuary, this magazine ias iniiroved with cacit

siiuceding iiiiiiiber. Thlie present nuimber of the

//s/a ~ .Scientilr .nsis oveerlowsing w ith

handsomicre engracings suri iccteresting atnid i n-

stiuctive mtier. Among the variouts sibjects

ilcistratil in this issu isi- a superbis specimen of

cul glass vare t ait extiicive article on1 asphal.

tus anu<it-s lise in streets and pavemîcents ; a

new a a ingeniious hani-car, shiown in pera-

tion ; a cewv stee steatmer for ulse in shallow

rivers ; the new Jolirt tclescope, and ai iter-

esting liaplr o physics wvitlhnclt apîparaits, ails
fully illustrated. Fery numbciler contains thirty-

twoli ages full of engravings of îNovelties in
science and the ucsfCul arts. To le hand of ail
news deaiers, or 1,yla mail of puliiers. Ni tN
& CO., 37 l'ark Row, New York; nat $c.3a per
aninui ; asingle copies 15 cents.

IT Is woîrîl A TRIAI.

"i Ias trOublei for Many years with Kidniey
Compsl1iainilt, ;raive, &S-c., is Ilood being thin ;
i sias duill and inactive ; could hartily crawsi
atit, aind sas att ali, ci-rnat imains ail oer,

andt could get nthing tu ielps me, util i got
I1hep litters, atîd noc t ati a boy again. My

blood and kidneys are all right, and t om as
artive ns a iman of 0j, although I am 72, and I
have no dotilit wil as seil for lthers of My
age. It is worti the trial."-(Fathier.)

4 KENT Sr., Ilalifa, 14th Niay, ISSi.
.71; hriman Pard Co., JIalifax:

GENTLEMENs,-I snfercd with a couîgh for
yea-s, upon which no other remedies seemed to
have the slightest effect, and which so redîucedt
tue that I thought nothing could save me. As
a "forlorn hope," I was induiced to try the Hol
man Pad Reedies. Your treatment has made
an enlicely nets ma Of me. My cough has
entirely disappered ;Rheumatism nearly ail
gone, and I am gining flesh rapidly. I hear cf
numbersb oare praising your remedies, and t
atso conficiently recommend themu, even where
ccrything cise has filed.

Vours, very truly,
JOHN LITLE.

INFLUENZA
CATARRH

( Commnly known ai Coat in the fHcd)

I àe eis pc , p. no disan. &hat is more preralct-in

E5 FI IDEMIC
And i( crd oarteitsd will prouluce, diseaso ofa more

merioui character. It h b ee said that

Puttner s
Emulsiona

hai proved itsIf a %pecific and cure, and is rests have
Cen most remarkable in arrestiig and cuhing these

uiice,.

2L00D TOII.It i, id an nektwletged h the highert medical
athoritces tshat 1RON i a conuiant and necesary con-

vituent of the body. ad mut he regaredd ai an import-
ant an . asd as

Puttner's Emulsion
contains liiçs esntial contfituent, in conaccrion with
ther vliuileo adjmcts makeî it more voloabl cthai an?.
ather 'impond of the kind e1 came,'f I M POV RIS 11-
F. 1 BI.0i), ANEMIA. in weak paleanti i)uav

:nd YolrNl CaNts i.

NERVE TONIC
ihere cs nuo Sîustcce

Puttner's EmulsionIt i an exceedingly vluable rmedy for Nessas Dis.
cases andi epeciali uscfl in Neralgia, crvouc Dys-

pepsia, lawnveî , Spierit and t Clergyn1en, Stutdents
am iineiis Mei, wlt are habitually overworked, and

sclject to scvere mental itrain derive much beefit from
its use

TL~'.e T racle says
the detaid for PUTTlNER'S F.IULSIN is lorger
nd

1 
gisvsliciter aisfactin, tha al c te te, prepara-

iouils of the kind put gtoIgthe, and hliey mvst keci il,
w hi iv anoiher prfn of its intrinsvic worth.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
SEE vOeU i(5 T

Puttner's Emulsion.

\Vhc eniict tiîc cetakc ticoses lie and iuac e-
alitîg cecicincs, schen 11 rE'SEl'2tiss

se palalahirant i mcc, anti proiiccc ixtcer resclla
Ililil analter. Mcci c senintg reports arc
daiiy recorieti ln fassi r cfils Cures, nltere ocher

rupari lios of lice kicd icilie failcîl, ai liceci'n
licenc as is'ide n diigiisi.
111k )ELi.CATE Vl)MEN, mlIroare scir-
ing ranontnsnia ai d eaknes% cacisetifrent
Over -.N ursieg, l rc:î 'u.cN1is si
wltat is ccqîiretl le gise toliseIlt ite sysceml, acîc
viii iniitimîrIitel-hildthumlicscp ici ieahi h nit

slreccigîî.

TH1E CliSMN F.i'RSSI .I (te-1t
tigged ....%y .- ' 5rtctdn îg It tdciii tel-lit

for avnyching. *hkich e vo ,ftc" hear ticsing the Sîriseanti eari y Soînter tnnvîhî. are coclaiceecidece.,i
the mjert>'oa!peucle 'qor t chat eavon epsai
a tut1.tiat icliin thai lcnii ehen tise orgatti of

tilgntio. l ttie ýIse iiof t he bliodt, adt
'<loite isp thteceiitaeed coiîsitutiic.

iIANiNGfTcNS <'QUININE WINEAND iION'co en a-cordinai li'ectois pnice.hnoyacyn
spirica '. cu rdvcs! ei islviegrng s.ta tuihe

n.-
. )- \te-

MOT I COIIELR. M TEn t

Areh coeu teur otai ailho and kun uf yer
sest iîy a sick It llîlsititeritîg anti eryhtg iis
ltge excriniing pain fU c ERing [c? ? if so,

o aatbnceand gel alnoduei NRt. rINS
Lo al soTH, SYRU.Ih reortre.

liee lice prornt ftle soferer whee
pend upaion i there i 5ndav fiailed abouth.
lere cs It a nîi he c enrih w-lilas ever

s R LCiEW, whi lliyacînaIonce ut f il ici]I
regurina che'sandigiVe reste tioe nisother,
ant relief anto heath ta the chile ssperating
lie m agie. i is prfecuy sap it use a ail
canes; antip10asan F.a l SeItant, "ani fl lte o -

seriplin cfnc c i-te afice and besi fernale
phyicians am nurses in thse Uticd States.

Se eajeryofhereple25 Cen S a alle.

Rsio m oitsfori ta tth bsuf oorin.
"ARow 'S "QIoUitoIotE PNAcE AN i"a

equal for redie cting pain, borUcinternai antix-
terai. It cures Pain ithe Sidte, Back or
Blossais, Scar Tlîrcat, Riistmaîism, Tacîbselie,

Lumbag , anyit a Pain or Ad e. ot
rii mailsureb y quick entls eiou and He as

th acing piceris anerfcui." Braen's Hanse-
hoid Panceca, beitg aottowleofgd as lie gNt
Pain Relie.er, and fRouble te strengt wi aey
ather Elixir or lniment [tierwrid,should. i
in very fnit for tise ishen wanted, as k tr•ly
is ie bes nre me En lte ord wo Carps i
ad Si machnd eins an Aches cl oekinis,
and s for sale hy ail Dr2gests a 25Cents a

bottis.

Thursday, .ay 10, 1881.

BRYAN'S ELECTRIC BELT.
THE ONLY GENUINE.

ASIF GUR W1TIOUTEBIIRE
A Marvellous Remedy

Intelligently Applied.
PATENTED 1874 & 1877. A rOSITIVE CUBE FOR

Dyspensia, Paralysie, Kidney Complainte, Impotency. Weakness, and
Phyical Prostration.

Il QYm New Lf a Srntigth t gthi Waning Organism.
irAD THE TESrTIMON YV

DwGnHIT Ka, Esq. Albany, N. T., say:-"I fel that It las savedi my 11e' Guo. A. PXusToN, Enqiniighat says: "IL bas atoîcd the irinclpsi troble." Enw, Wîuarss, Esq.. Nerark, i. I , saya;It acted aoothirly, and remoye t hoe debily. ' W F. OîTCHtEEsr, Union. N. Y., saya; - -l lias madea new nat1 1ofme.', Mis i. J. PARRit, 0wega, New York, ays: "It has done mea g dat deal ofgoodnd cars lednime ihrogh nother year, and I havegainetd eihtpaounds offlesh, and my dyppsIam remvead'o
Any oaeneeding further afiormton ic requesteit to address the iolice of this pper, or ta

H M. MALOY. 147 E. 15th St., New York City.

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENIERS. addressed to the Postmaster'

(Gentral wil be received at Ottawa until noon on Friday,
the 7th May. for thf conveyance nfHer lajsty's
Mails three tine' per cek ach way, betcen

Guysborough & Port Mulgrave,
iniSer a proposei conteac ffour yeavr, from the First

'lye ectveyance ta be made by vehicle drawn by not
fewer than twn horses.

Pritaed noticc containing further informations o
candiuiav ofjsroînvndti C ni-ctaist, anti blank
fornrs ofvI Tee ero;i he ohained at he liat cffices of

Giyi ans d Ptrt Mulgrav, or ai the oice of tht

CHAS. J. MACDONAiD
Post Office inîpector.

Pot Office In.pcr Office, 
Halifax, m;th April, i88u.

Maill Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, auctîtnresel to the Postanster

ceoral, will ie received ai Ottawa until noon on FRI.
DAY, i 7 tht cy, for the conaeyance of HI r lajesty'sMoitisvn times pet week, cach warY btwen

Guysborough and Port Mulgrave
cnder a prîposed cîntract for four ycars franc the ist

Jly next.
The conveyauce to b made by vehicle drawn by not

fe'er than twi hnos
Printed nroic, coitaining further information a in

rondtions of propoed . ontract may be seen, and blank
fui ms of tender msay- be coltained ai the Post Offices of

Gvysborough and l'arto lulgrace, or at the office of the
sibscriber.

CHARLES j. MACDONALD. i
l'est Office Iipeciar.

P'-t Office Inspoecor's Office, c-
c[aliax, sith April, .88,.

Mail Contract.
S FALFD TENDERS, addressed tothe Postmaster

(o . bc rececived at Ottawa uncil natoa Fritay,
.;ch Niay, fur thtcanvcsanen aforlier NaecsMi,
lmtr times p-r week, each way, beiwaen

Guysborough and Torbay,
ond twice Per wcek btwcen

Torbay and New Harbor,
uier o proposei contract for otir years from the First
urind oti ceontaining further informaion as ta

conditions of proposedl contract may bce en, and blank
forms ifictede may b btacmei ai the Post Oiceffc of
Guysbornugh, Torbay and Net Harbour, or a the office
ni tht eisceilsr.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Pas i Gilet lavpvctnr.

Poît Officet iipecctore Officen c
H lia, 2d Apil, i8le.j

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Postmaster1

Gleneroa mil, i etreeived a Ottaa until noan an Friday,tie 2I May, fa thceonceyance of HeriMajestys Mails,thre imes per tweek cach vay, between

Boylston and Pirate Harbor,
"ane a praposed conract for four years frin the st

ul>' tiet.
lieienoticces enntaining further infornaton as ta

condiions ofpropoed Contract may bc een and blank
loris of T'ainer maybe obtaiedi t the Post Ofics nf
slnylcon and Pirate Harbor, or at the office of the sub.
scribes'

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Post Off Fat ice Isapector.

Pasi Ometcelnpee.or's Office,
Haifan igthApeil, -18.

TBINITY OLLEGE SCHOOL,
Port Hope, Ontario.

TRINITY TERM
Will begin oru

Monday, April 23th.
r Applicatiis for admission or informution sholda

bt adstidta th c
"" EV. C. J. S. BETUNE. M.A.,

Mead manter.

TENDERS,
TENVERS oddressetd ta lthe undrersi and e-

dorsed "Tender for jedore Lihîhoucse," ciillie receiv.
edat Ottwa,Sptot ScthU JlNEnext,forîheconstrnc-
lion cf a Lighthouse Tower*Ib-,, wih Keeperv eling at.
ached an i atached, ati otiabuilding, on jeddore Rock,

Hallfax Cocsntv, Nnca Scois.
Pansand Specificationv can be see. and Form of

Tender procured by intending cotractors ai tits Deparc-
Ment, herC, ait h e a otiis i)cpartment, Haifax,

anid Ic th. Cnîînm ol cse, Gyloo
b ent does noî bind itself ta accept the.,iioraiytender.

Eachr Teer mîtît ie ccompanied by on accepti
chequeonIf.aCavadian Dank, equal ta five per cent, on
tht hle amnîîts of the Tender, which will be for(eited

if the party decines to enter ino a contrai. if theten-
dcr i not accepted the cheque willbe returned.

W. MiTH,
Deputy Minister of Marini, &c.

Deparmert of Marine, &c ,.
O tan, Sth MIay,t.

St. Margaret's HalljHalifax,N.rS,
DIOCESAN SEMINARV FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Ilat'c"-The M°'"esere"t'htMetrnntae
Visitor-The Right Reverend the Lor d ishop of Nova

Seotia.
Principal-The Rev. John Padfield.

Tme CotRsE. c, Icscetc-nos
is th sameasvchat of tsebLc ,i-hools in Engnsl,
anti iv% ftîntirtipon thtetUniiversity Esaeîiîîaîioîîs
for Woren. Pipils are prepared ta pans the Local Ei
aminations cf King's Coliege. Windsr. Within the last
lwo year. thirteen pupils have paysed there Examina-

tions thre of them gaining the titie of "Aisociate cf
Arts."

A fcw sitdente can b reeived. wuho, having finivhed
their general education. wish ta devote thtemIves t
Muic, .anguagcs, or Art. Arrangemncits arc mode
wherb they can give the mhole of their timre ta these

special cubjects.
There is a Preparatary Department for Voutng Puil.

"Ihe Musical tpactmt isunter îhe rare of a lu omthe Royal A Mcemy of Music, London. The rench
(;overness is a native of Paris and has the iplomaiothe French Academy. The Head English Governes.bsiodes os-havin pa edi the Univericy of Cambridge Ex-
cminaitios furWnmen, has also a certificate front the
Sîth envingtn School af Art.

A large redoction is made for the daughters of clegy.
mtot avdh hee i or mort are sent at the same time

fiamn the ove tamiiy.e. For Termv se., apply tathe Principal.

Public Speakers &Singers
SHOULO USE

ý YE A , S BE"H.E

INVICORAIINC SYRUP
To Clear the Voice.

Messes. C. Garn Son & Con r
lnsccsa 0-i b haveb es Valiceiora stmbercf

years with a sickheadache, caused by a morbid state aitee liver. About three pear aga 1 was recommended hya friend to try your m edicine.. I did sa and round t
relief from using your INVIGORATING SYRUF.1
can cheerftily recommendv id to thes afflicted as I was.
i estais cdvrecaInmmend it ijhIy for Itoarsetomi. ove ic
cocsîandly for iv? valet, ani blicive ct t crive more
benei (romilis ose thon any aches' medicinel eta-koen.

I acu aintel mis tsevecfnJ(muies asclo kep iltn
th!eIr hnat-s a family mtediciat and ptk ofit ia tit,

REV. WM.J. BLAKNEY.
Postor o Nictaux Baptist Church.

Nictaux, Jan 2t6 1880. May, t 4sh,
Sold Everywhtere.

G. O. BATEMAN
Locksmith and Bell Hanger,

54 SACK VILLE ST., IIALIréX.
Biank and Sofe Locks Made to order. Ai kinds of

Weigbls and Seules repoireti and ajosceti
Pait"' a s''et t"Win" '

Ai! Iinds iofijosei i'' rHmgei.mSt workmarlike ma ntx

GEO. W. JONES,
Man ufacturers' Agent,

HALIFAX, N. S.DEALER IN PRINTERS' REQUISITES, NEW ANO
SECOND-HAlD PRESSES,

PRINTINO AND WRAPPINC PAPER &C.
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rianos ancd Organsa
By the leading American and Canadian manufacturers. Any cele-
brated maker's Instruments fnrnished at unprecedentedly low prices
Be sure and send for our Price List. We sel] a

Fuli-Sized 5.0ctave ORGAN, by the Best Maker, for $75.
Our $100 and $110 are very popular, hy the best makers in America.
Grand Organs from $125 to $150. Orchestral Grand and Chape]
Organs, from $160 to $200, Send for particulars.
Sole Agency for the Celebrated BELL Organ Company, Alse, Dominion

Organ and Piano Company. and others.
our Or;ane, containing SURIBNER'S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES, are powerful and

Pipe-like in tone, and are the Instrnmenta long looked for.

A fhi Iron-frame 7-Octave PIANO for $250 and upwards. Sole
Agency for WEBER & CO.'S famous Pianos. Cash or easy terms.

Plense state whethter you wish t uinirchase for CAli or on time. Extraordinary inducements to
rt ciu.cn1aers where our Instrumente have not been introduced. Apply at ove.

em. Every Instrument warranted to give satisfaction, or exchlanged at any tine.

123 Hollis Street,
'W.i. :ofTCHNoN,

- - - - Halifax, N. S.

AUISTEIT BRoTI-IEI,

A AILW y, OLiEllY, SIAMSBIP ANB MIL. S1PPltES,
124 -o-1 ~1 -i s Street,

Have constantly on hand, at Lowest Market Rates. Rubber and Leather BELTING
and BoEe. P&CKIN3S o! ,very deecription. a8.s. Emery Wbees, F.les.

Babbitt Metal "iSTAe" Metal, twhic efrects a savin gor overS30 pr
cent. over Brais and other metals for Bearings. Journals, etc.

WROUGHT and CAST Iron PIPES au FITTINGS of all kinds,
'VALVoLINE" il, the best ever niffered, for CYLINDERS ENGINES aud MACHINERY.

NVASTES, White, Clred and St ng.
Miners' Patent Safety Lamps and Fitting. Lanterns, W'ick, Globes, Fire Sereens. .lack Screwsete

Prices given on application for BRATTICE CLOTH, BOILER PLATES, PIT ROPE, &c,
Halifax, '. S., 27th January, 181. .nM-42

CLOTIINQ! CLOTHING! CLOTIING !
We twould invite your atletntion to CLOTHING ForSile by us, and stateltat we are

Mufnntfactirers of iosi af GoFids soel. Our Business ieing conducted upon the Ec>nomiiieal
CASIl eystu m, we ale enableil t supply subetantiil Value for Moi ey.

CLOTIING made t order systeumatically, carefully, and promptly.
TERIS-CASH ONLY.

CLAYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle.

1NO aoiD OlT MAfl. d, co.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Stoam an& Sot Water Engineers,
im10'ers o ras! & WrouRhl Irah Pis, wlituzsE, Eaginecrssuplies & Machinery

Manufacttrer of all kinde of Enginiee ru', lumbers' and Stean Fitters' RASS 300DS,
And the leavier Classes of Brass aid Copper Work. AItio, VESSE LiS' Fastenings and Fittings

"* Public uiiiniitts, Resilences and Factories su iied with WARMING AtPPA AT U anp
PLUMBING FIXTU iES, ith ail the Moderni provemients, fitted by Engiiieers tihoroutglhly
ctuaiited with ouric- late.

Sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Warren's Felt Rooficg
Andl Roofing M aterials in amf or the Prviue of Novascotia

Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX.

The PAIN-KILLER
Isrecornmended by Physicians, Ninisters, Missionaries, Managers, of

Faclories, Work-.shops, Planlations, Kurses in fospitals,-in short,
everybody eerywhere wbo has ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it dures Dysentery, Choiera, Diarvltea, Cramp and
rain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painter's Colie, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
or Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, te.

USED.EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scald,
Old Sors ant Sprains, Swellings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neural.
gia and Rheumatismu, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, e.

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 oz. ant 5 o. bottles, retailing at 25 and 50
cents respectively, -large bottles are therefore cheapest.

PERRY DAvis & SoN & LAWRENCE,
PROPRIETORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R. li
E. BOREHAM, t ils.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN' t Soir stomacl, baC breath, indigestion

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc., sdadaeHo;aBityersreoob>' Hep Bittera.'
dcin, bevise, iîeslhby anol lappy,.î

Ar LowEsT Csu PRIcEs. iiWhen 111e la a dragadol yecst
N.B-We refund money if Goods dû not suit. ati hoe, a>' Hop Bitter."

147 Argyle Street, corner of Taccb, ihKilruy snd orinayy trouble s unieersal,,y 1and the unI>' safe sod sure rveitvy rHep
HALIFAX, N. S -52 iittcra-ecy un t."

i1 t.flop Bittera bei flot exîjaust andi îes-
I., fflTTfhi i re>', but resturesanam mak'es nes'."

BALLgKNITTINiuCOTTON.aoeas, drowiner, jan-

Full 'WBeight i iers rernovea esil>."

Fast Colors hruptions, impure H
Correctly Numberedi "Inactive Kidocys andi rinaiy Organe

Supe:ior in every respect to that of Americanautee rsaIl."
ES trs cras hture..Manuetiozo. ~ore itealtu, sunslhtce and je>' in Ifop

liade byBitters [han in ail ther remedie"
WM. PARKS & SON HO? BITTERS MANUEACTLRING CO.,

New BrunswickcCotton Milis, Ro6eueerhadTor*=.aOntaio.andpheanahe.easilkcuredbbyyapBDittggiers.

alt.opeotryHopBittrs.

THE C{LHCI GUARDIAIN.

HOME NEWS.

Since the beginning of the present year
R. Canpbe I& Sion, Pictou,haveshipped
$34,500 worth of leather to Newfound-
land and Great Britaii.

Ottawa, May 14.-The total capital of
the istoriont Cotton Mantfacturinag
Companyii" has been increased front $i5o-
o0o to $5oo,ooo by permission of tle
Government.

Ot tawa, May 14.-The steamsýhip 1ex-
/ounrcdarrived ar Quebec last evening front
Liverpool .This is the steamer the
Dominion Governmîwent has purchased for
lthe protection of the isleries.

Vice-Ciancellor Blake lias resigned
his position oit the lench, and il is under-
stood that he will at once join his old
hrm, 'whiclh will ntow' bear the naîme of
Blake, Kerr & Casseils.

A meeting of the Alumni of King's
College, Windsor, t sake ino considera-
tion the financiail condition of the College,
is to be held in Halifax on tMonday eci-
ing, 23rd inist.

The Nova Scotia Glass Company, of
New Glasgow, are taking steps to get into
active operations as soon as possible.
'T'lhe furnace, which will cost sone $8,ooo,
wili be delivered early in june.

Mr. Horace L. Cratndall, Marine En-
gineer, of Dartmouth, N. S.. hast just
received the contract for constructing a
marine railay at Honoluli, Satdwiich
Islands. h'lie Govenm:nent of the k'ing-
dom subsidze the wsork largely.

Montreal, May t4.-The o,ooo dollar
bonus to the Merchants' Cotton Con-
pany was carried at St. lenri to-day,
only two voting against it. Work on
the foindation of the new cotton factory
will begin on Monday.

Messrs. WeekLs & Foster, who recently
purchased the gold mnining property
owned by the .Westminster Co., at
Lawrencetown, Halifax Cointy, have
cone upon a bcd of fine sand largely
charged with quicksilher and coarse and
fille gold.

'l'le pronoters of the Halifax Cotton
Factory had, up vto' Monday, secured
the large anouînt oP$200,000. is flow
untaderstood that the capital wiill be placed
at 300,coo. lThe success Of the enter-
prise is notw considered an accoiplished
fact.

Ottawa, May 6.-The work of census
taking in this section is about conpleted.
It is thouglit that the population of Ot-
taiwa will bc about 2-,000. 'lie stiburbs
will increase this y fully 3,000, mîaking
a total population for the city and suburbs
Of 30,000.

Oîttawa, Miay i 3.-The latest rîuor
in railway and commercial circles is to
the effect that a syndicate is being forn-
ed and a plan arranged to amalganate
te South Eastern, the Q. M. O. and O.
Raib'ay, and the Lake St. John Raibriay
under one management.

Ottawa, May 14.- An Order-in-Coîmt-
cil ias been passed in relation to fees,
etc., upon letters patent of incorporation.
It ruquires full particulars regarding the
intention of the company ; also, that one-
half of the aggregate stock must be taken
up, and at Icast ten per cent. of the en-
tire stock paid up.

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

Sir Edward Thornton lias accepted
the British Embassy to Russia.

A lady, Dr. Susan A. Edson, is Presi-
dent Garfield's family physician.

St. Petersburg, May sz.-The mobs
in South Russia are attacking the stu-
dents as well as the Jews.

England's Suez canal shares, which
Beaconsfield bought for $2o,0oo,ooo, are
now worth $43,000,000.

London, May ro.-Princess Stephanie
of Belgium was married to Rudolph,
Crown Prince of Austria, at Vienna, to-

h5e second reading of the bil permit-
ting clergymen to sit in the British House
of Commons was defeated on Wednes-
day by a majority of 110 to 102.

Vienna, May 12.-A telegram frorn
Kieff to-day, states that the whole Jewish
quarter known as Podol, bas been burn-
ed. The damage is estimated at 30,-
ooo,ooo rouples.

City Of Mexico, May 12.-General
Grant to-day signed contract with the
Mexican Government, embracing exten-
sior.s of the Mexican Southern Railway,
to be submitted to Congress to-morrow.

3Irihs. ___

PAna. -At Moncton, May 5 th, the wife ai W.
C. Paver, of a daugher.

COLLAR.-May thb, a> y Srouth Sret,
lilalifax, the wsfe of Arthur W. Collanl,
Esqr., II. A. C. G., Commisariat aud
'Tr-tspon Stafr, of a son.

3Jlarî tiges.

Sîîti.s- Ctras.-Mîlay oth, ti Netvile, by
Rev. R. C. Moore, \r. John 5I iels te
Ciara de7 sers, step-iauhter c.f Mr. WV.
Johniisoin.

WA'rT--- tirsN.-Slay rsi, b ly the Rev. Air.
Winterbourne, ir. Geoirge G. Waut to
Ilarriet iElheth, youngest ilaghter cf
Capt. George latson, if llalîfax.

P'y.-Eri.-[On the toinst. nt Si. I.uke's
cathedrai, by Rev. John AbbotI, Capt.
Chas.E, PI'ye, to Miss Janie Baker, elhest
daughter of Wm. Baker, loth of ilatifax.

Aloon --Txi-nw.-On the 121 inîst., by the
lev. W, Il. DeVeber, Mr. Roleit M toore,
(if tiranlil, to Mirs. ila ait Trott, of the
saie place.

N i u -t li'I GitliiN.-- n the 2n1d ilist.,
at traId li.r I.ight, bly liev. Walter
Scott Coieltt, Il .A., Rector of St. l'ai's
Chuireh, Chailes W. Newmniait, of Wis
Ileali, iampobello, te 1lenrietta, danghier
of Illry cl.atgliin, lE ., of Gratil

llo - li ut.-At St. George, 3rd inst., ly
lie%. lianald E. Siiîith, NI. A., latmles Ilhe,
1sq., of Chicago, U. S., tu Wilielmina,
lanîghier tif Cap. rake.

lit t..--ii iAi.- n C the soih of NIay, in
imne, tah, a l the Briihîiiihassy, by

hlie Chaplai of the Embîîassy, thatrles
Jatmchell, Esqcî., (etteralulattager tif the
Telephoe Coipan cf Elinglati, yugest
-In of 13)avid Ciarles Iell, Esq., ToroIntî,
ilate of )thin, liau) tio tertha, thii
daugitîerofthie lion. Gai niier G. I tlibrtl,
of Camriige, Mass., and Washington,
h1. C.

iiNt'.- At loneton, N. il., Niay 7th1, I ican
tampbtieil King, aged 4t yeaî.

mNIA u1 r. I-s overbIar froi tlie soner
teiiennia," iApril 6t, on the voyage
frni eIlalifax to Jaiaica, Gorge Naybec,
aged iS, late a scholar in St. G;etorge's S.

M.onittcion, N. i.
M .- At Sackville. ott Fridia', 13 inst.,

Elleni, diughtier of Clristpher Mliiner,
1"1 . age i 36 yels.

EDWARD ALBRO,
101 GRANVILLE ST., 101

n.ALIFA2, r.. s.
0Iars for Sale

ENGLISH, AMERICAN AND BOMESTIf
CUTLERY,in Knives, Razors,Scissors,

&C.
ELECTRO-PLATE, in Spoons, Forks,

Butter-Knives, &c.
NICKEL SILVER, in do., do.

KITCHEN UTENSILS.
In Enamelled & Tin'd HOLLOWAkRE,
WIRE Broilers and Boilers,
WIRE Frying Baskets. FLOUR Sifters,
Table Mats, Family Scales,
Family Glue Pots, Glue Whiting,
Chamois Skins,Wellington Knife Polish
Ready Cleaner, Emery,
ADAMS' FURNITURE POLISH,
Brunswick Black, Black Lead,
Brushes of every possible description,
MRS. POTTS' ColdHandled Smooth-

ing IRONS,
NEEDLES, Sewing, Knittinq, Sail,

Mattress, &o.
PICTURE WIRE, Gold and Silver,

supercedIrg the Cord
BREAD PLATTlER9. (Carved-"1 Give us

this day our daly bread.)
FIEATHER &UBTERS,long& short handle.
GRisEN WIre Cloth for Windows, Mieat

Bafes, &c.
Galvd. and Wove WIRE OLOTH AND

L&TTICE.
PEUFORALTED ZINC, eut ta any size.
RLUN¶'S EATCRISTS i&OAXES.
GREEN A.D GOLD f'ower fktands and

Baskets.
CARDEN IMPLEMENiTS.

In Hoes, Baices, Spades. t' pading Forks,
Heels, Trowels. Weeder. Weedlng
Hoes and Bak.as, Edglng Knives.
Bedge and Grass Ehears, Floral Bets,
&dies' and Cibldrens' Gardon Sets,
Watering Pots, &c

TIN TOILET BETS, CHAMBER PAILS.
BATEITUIB ,EOTELaJARS. CAKE BOXB,8
LAWYERS' PAPIER AlD DED BOXES.

Also:
Arnerican Scythes and Inathes,

Eay Eakes,
HAY UUTTSiEB, 10p.c. below

coat.
HAT and MAZUREPOREK.
PO rATOH & MANURE OOKS
* HOVELBandSPADES.

HYDES Wonderfui CEMENT for China,
Glass, Wood, Iron, Etc.

The above goods are now offered at a

Reduction of 10 per cent
off last years prices

E. AL BRO.

BOOTS åa SHOES.
Spring, 1881.

IN STOCK AND.MANUFACTUIINI:

2000 Pair Fishermen's Boots,
Men's, Women's, Misses;

Boys' and Chiidren's

Boots, Shoes,
and Rubbers,

200 Pair Pure Oum Boots.
ROBERT TAYLOR & COi

Halfax, April,5ri. 3o-

Any SdrnI or Mle 5 duiring a Taher
.f*wL clUe.eXaimatc orIuravns

Mwsimh o °ei *oAd""e "v. PR I"

r

V-mmna dvwo

M aimen

1881. SEEDS. 1881.
Messrs, Brown Bros, & Go,

Again, as for the samt 2 yenai, l[ivii tlhe attens.
tiin of the l'hur e tI ther air e sand comidet
Stock of SE EDS for the Spîrig ot 1l1. ani
Ig tothankth hie fileoii, tir pa lu'voran. tiio
asure thei, thnt ier have take el vier cai

,ib.tle t lltintaii thie .hIigh itilutatitjit the'ir
[tue as reetvåe <tir

Good and Reliable Seeds.
[Thir Stok of

VEGETABL? SEEDS
Will be fîunnd ery Lompiete,îC elmraeittg4 ail the
lient varitIles ada'ted toi nr elimat. nmisiitable
fi- t le Kitchenic i Marketairden.

Thîd r liit ir

FLOWER SEEDS
Will be ft'd Itu nlai tilt, etcest aielit'
kinds, ni Meers. lirtwn lirtherit & io fiel
cofi!dnt Ihat. they will give the l'est oif iti'e

tin. They hae taken greiat cari it eelect

GLADIOLI BULBS,
Whici alive [lt ineit l id rielt bloon', and
al- ain etetiiive issoi.rtiîtentt of tolmit.

VF'oîr the niiuienite o1f iteir ilînumeroi cîuiti rv
enstomer. Meis ttv lir tiert & <t fîr
w l ii î1 iu -exeiniig ileaîn.11s, ', îî in .I

nia HeedJ-- fuie f piiage J to ail Uparts of ithe
moi i.n receipit of pric.

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
Druggists and Seedsmen,

NMarchi 1151. IhA L'VAX, N. s.

Csllmflion andl Wasti Biscagc.
-i de l remu, .>. Knigti of ietgimi

i luniir, illîhis work ti Constîitiotn, sias
11. .io .ti..., ftt l'ai. tever muies itin w

cither of thev Alkaineî, i.inic andt tua fl p. ttit .uttttia i;ltt. e trfü rî t ite x tur tof liti iitt.

gbe. y ttttonabl ptferIin t> inf itheralierptel is ltttt

cctt:is i V-R E II tOnlt
.il1 iiits fe NOM o W'r b'

Ieote ic certifictcr of lr. Slayer. uan Jes

The 1tpropricior aln aIs <% rmtifirtes from le;iiig phy
Imnin re nt.Si. Jol in tif , tc., of vsm y

LIE i r, , î itt concl tvely that l·aigm'î l'ti

hlitlciie or Ccvtti s idt grealcn hrcîtal aiti lit iin ite
Secîtntd cetifiate fromî li. Silavier t

i.tifa-, J n.1 , tiRi.

.t c , fîrtr i i , i r it
ait t tir wlc'rf o'it;r is utacttin with th. l I t.M
.IoSS AND PRIt AiONS lit . iNTu
MAR9Ki . I ma state 0.1 1il; 111- F-l' T CT 111
Tii Bi >' PREI t ATION NtW OFFEREliI11
Ti E PU LiC. ti tlruîm i ii i ofg theIt v
linesi tidity, shile te :li ltei s tItaînai i ry med ir
mii ng thiet t ire of the ni pr kini IdI. i AA

y.îEtSl WIii. iE titI'i t' i 1.It iA'Eic''i ii.
THTIS CLAI.\ED IFOR IT BY ITS PROPRIE

w. f s.AVTER.
1). ., c ., cice., c .

M. P. EAGAR, Chemist,
157 ls Si., Ilatifat, N.S.

The Organist
Of ait impiiîtortatt city Parish Ctuirchî, formeirl

pupil i amd asistat f the lae i[r, Stelphin
Elvey, Oxflor. Entglatn, desires aI appin.
menteniere thtere is ftlil cathedl ral service, ir
where stîcni a service iswanted, and whreC cil
est iork willbe apimreciated. ummunicanît.
God Chir traiuci. CpiesJ otf tes.timuai

foîrweard ed requîireil.
etMee2, Orgtisi, 2r iriunittghati rect,

lialifax.



mMMIRRAY & 00.
213, 275 TO 219

Birrîoiloiî shctCoi'nor or Jacob 81.

miIIincq MfldStraw Couds,
Ladies', ftso'&Oidcs

Hats & Bonnets.
t11. i l V.

LEADING STYLES.

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
Or>nûmonti, Laccs, Pigs

DRESS GOOIDS
Costumes, Manties,

pARAsO[J3I(,LOVES, H081ER~Y &CI
NOVELTIES& FANCY GOODS.

popIaruq td ihiiy~i~
273, 276 to 279

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS

SION OP THElflGOLDEN KETTLE.

Stove andd Kitclilii
FURIVURE DEPOT,

No 31. BAILINGTON 'STRET,

KIT&iHEN FURNSIING GOOD'

i Ii'u;î ' uctîti l ,-''tltu'ul luttIl i ,' tutu

P0rf'L.,b10 Haîges & Cook St-oves.'

wiiiiV iiut'' ,il 'ut ut vil ttcî' 1,îi li

GEORGE BENT, Proprietor.
GEO. W. JONES,

MarilîfactuL e rsi Agent,
HALIFAX, Ne S.

DEALER IN PRINIERS' REQUSIfES. NEW AN
SEcoliI-HAflo PRESSES,

PR1IMIX ANU wRhPPINC PAPER &C.

CUIJN S (pN'I..r; utu;O 4 i''

MENEELY BELL FOUNDHY.
Ic1LatN BEIS IL& . . t.ST. TRIOY.IV. Y.

NEW tiD BEidYTIUL STYLES
No,. n , nîf.t iRedîîi r,1 ea

1111C Yc o LS.t hl iI.1tCSýRmtIOTI ATIOtE

rea vrwn'AsnSuutfr. M.soN a ILILIN OR.
(iAN Co., Ii)';îTtiS. N wRoî101morcîltCAOO.

TRIS PAPER rnmvtu
remtraci m&Y Litiatie fur t EN NEWV YUItK.

VIE CIIUPiCIt GIJAIRDIAN. _______

STAMMERING CERTIHOCATE.
'ife. t f, i a.i.seî, rnei o nt, ydniY

V?, wene. 4ir *îas gieg .g h Chlippelment

tajirI, 1 ia Il w , a. - ce a I n taetiI y1ng
II,..et i,. nitlî,u.thsal-li.e h n ,al reh* t. Ia

ti rio f ,I y'd t',,jIiI.'IY. N . 0nw levulittb.....,,,u i l te. . W f ruo a f. 1chni s , dîrem, e inl' nîilrentiy, ihot t'

,eniher, i -l,.Niîlîhermea Inîrl i f Iibli)i. Il
cirge,<f Mri t Il ýecl i i o hnsng t.ii elle.m

th..r'ii , -a. ln.ii.I l,.t kîîawn1 , . rii

.tw le i 11Y ritti . .'ite' u e dc Uc] vl,

1it 1il R.I valut-or'lte, t,î l J Ô"fn.1

31 AT fTel Wl Si tjI lN',tjl n MIl cie r.

1%.. ' , a il. Ii

.1, MA" lAIt',, Mît

lie ,,t ii lîî1v.me ' i . h tli. M'

'I it' Wîtit, t.

OOLLETOS

Dobbins' Electrir- Soap

'ihird. Mail ti-t hk bill aîîd

)(umrlit11 tii11 i.,andltia Ix'tappelt

from Ov ht' l)

Fottrth. We xiii tait youl

FR EE î v'n [catît ifu1 Icards. iiii

,\tgts ofMa.

ilL i CRBIN & ol
116 South Fourth Street)

PHILkDELPHIA, FA.

I3-ROOKSIDE FARM.

HARRY TOWNSEND, Proprictor.

1IXniiiliv f ,\xîr';lilîîîm' ovvse tîî

1.& F.Burpee & Cott
IRON,

STEEL,

lIN PLATE'

&eiieral MetaJ

JOHN IKTAYLOR,
Merchant Tai(cr and Importer,

M'oîtulinvite op t i uti iottl i 1.
Spit nî'id l Susk of

Goods for Fai and Winter
Wear, in Overcoatings,

Suitings, Trouserings
and Vestirigs,

(ktîtp iq ig alil lime Ndbi'lIîti i' o stitt
mii ' ii th tte targvi ,tirk (A't ihe us

aliui- t orde fro n (ii,iii'1, litt iode-'
rati' P rites. latd it

[ASY TERMS.
(1Io l. p~ urt 0,0t iititiititîwI

?erfect Satisfaction Guararitlcd, and no Garments
illowj'd to leave fthe Premnises unless satisfactorv.

(-l-t 'S'r'ei,
!y Curttîi. 1St. .Iîii, N bX

~EW ILL& ITRSYK

W hoIesaIe Departments,
.11v St 'îk of IEi''SNI .U 1i i, 1 N EN.

.'SNI.t , Il l o t1 îsii 'c~ i i îii.t li

DANIEL & BOYD,
27 3r tkLT SQtAIIX É. .JOuIN

J. &J. 1).H WE
'ti5't'.'llî t ' ii

DEPOSITORY S. P. Le K.~
Just renLIuLd et thîs ])epository, at large

îmeorl ment of

Sunday School Library Books.
Q uito rewnti original, antd especi:mJIy
adapted tû the Sunday Sechoo1s of'Xhe
Church, 13C, and UpwardF.

Ahço, a fti]ther supply of

Littledale's Plain Beasons iigainst
joining the Ohurcli of Rome, 25c.

Sortie of the Neiw Books S. P. C. K.
%welI ;ila1 ted for

Christmias Presents.
The ttîsual Stock of

'Bibles and Testaments,
Churcli Services, and

Books9 of Commont Prayer.
Clitiru'li .îîîacýi, 1881, sîec't aud book.

1~kus'rOlYAT TIIEuJnit ed erv e Book and
tationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.

RN OYAPDufLu
Insurance Company, oi

Liverpool. Eng1and.
flepresenting the karges! Net SurpUs of any rire

Insurance Cornlpan i n the World.
Inan- n or flVcite'it01tti *ever eititca of prili

l t ' t> os('i t l' i uti .Y 'tOt tn ~
F'uittONK VEAUt

1wt SE FROPÏP S 1-AID

erA tfor N. t Poli,

Valuable Pî-operty
FOR SALE.

''T t I îî ii.vr efftk'î 1r Sut' IL,- ri~r t'i ,,

Goodl Dwelling-House, Barns &

wvs l i ti vît l wijth oîî r îirtt' rila, th ii(rin.

WILLIAM BISHOP.
aud îîý ti;li SE TT E E S, - -

Vrlrli/'Titkî'vs ';i- ltt î;1-a hittlts, î.&i'. lie IIîîtî iiî 41 aw AI ,1lit lit i Nos. 73 & 75 Barring1o n St., laifax, N. S.
('OtvîiîtX,'tC' oHiý'itvrl. of' mpe'îiori ultv. Ail kiwl;î f lst aitinfateîrer or Mjoîuiucuîts,

R. O s.. H1 E Rs, 1. - 2 Lîrch ' FLIrnitLre, EN POLI2IIED GRANIT.-,

L,,Cop, plliyoriZ!.r for Gold Q1MS- et Buildiitg- Germin StmrMraeetes BDlsni N
biî~jï; flva'Izd fo' God ~i~iiI 3i FACTORY-E.ast End of Union Street, St.John,N.8 tN1uDJ. iiETkiud ofOrý, uiii Uso. Red Granite Monuments FurnisLect

E ngi nes, Boilers, Lathes, &c. î,ri i 5clt.cifor eîiri'uîfuîtm [l ie 7eif I A 1 I r
Mine Rails, Fish Plates, ine 1,,ruIOtuirliviitîg Itt lttiateîiy. '.ItuIl i.--ANt-

Rail Spit, es, Clincli Nails, L"vEî' it .ny thuict ltory. lIr.îrited t'cîiiî TTTNp -
ilitt Naiils, &c. ilVel4te'I . rb fr 't'i'îe The Acadia POWder Co.

i2t, Il-,î i ,, l iî tglt les. J R I tiitiE.G.srOVI L, ,A o-pçprdt unsiDNN T-ih,' li-'ri rît hr tIîtn l . Hanteto. isa't W ks lait i fieuredlit thi n n orks rit Waver'ni, (ifa
Co~ B Ok N~ vusyic. > u nS I e Iaw o.A)ulil ;!tt'îîî'r iilty iviii'iuîî,tlîcy sill giiaraitee eqîLl to tie

iy Si, l lui t 110. .Ntthe' et i't ýtiail leir r ai fÉi i
q l ! rn'", ln îiu'jS h..iKC upi' i t ' %l- ui,, ', îLiet ttuen il utvti'il î nat'tfOe lil

n cuoî , in t.ttiv 1of ili r Loul. Iîy Eity F. civiacii l'oeir' to oltailt,:-. îîiîifir andh le'vrftl

-- ~ ~ ~ ~~Ititbl Ilt t' evuc sr Tino Cieon t rtii'tul.ttr attenionî is alr ruiîrettted l' Ilailers

iThoittuilil woi'îuili(,'.Illt'lîv 'ii tlt, ' v 'ir'I.''tîv onit te Oui Text:tîtteit. By 1 tal BLAX DY tNAMIT'E, :îlii ittit'ttt
ltmtv'm ttt il 'tiaif tu lic' g..mcs'nimll s t.)l ii-. t.>,7h- of onj lii a' 1 In ad'it VI'?. L' 4 ily ort!5' tuiicliîat . it ilof'el'ctut n g i asîtt' ilstBoots an d S s rat ;t'r«Ituitti'tiiut.ettieeitit aliei 2'o 1. Th~iiiznttaftuBo t ad S oes, te . o and treiteit 1c''VAtN ITBvor GINTlktittîo

RUBBEIIS & FEIT GOODS, Ffty'Four iirant Ciii, t.'veuirtviith n itroduiction ERTBkDYA IE
Wl.î'im li i î ~ii''~ oti wil [el,"mt'i ut di ni t -(Mi veWrtttAgt.I or! lervomuon thmv antIis iviicitmore îoîî'erftitltItan itîmer of titoseptireî f,îuî'li w ' iti tiitltljer'. au gi ne tt' i'.eilc(îi')- liy .totiît taiwîer.

ici' lIltF'. h u rus(ntis'te ti Ctlt. tonlatnung Flty Tîvu Ijaitivil. 1Beitit kiîtî 1 'i re 1p1t 111,il, strîîuî baIt
Ititit VC l.e'oIeity Cnrt t L crèocie 'i t'tti Tîi\ aper. inîvuving ttrÉle constiter 10N. 1i. - N o connection I'nmet Ou tvcoti- r ~i), Itote. Johtn KEe. Ouc.sf eXîîtîýi-se for ee'cn îli1114,

Wh'îIet'uer Isiffî nî' ottmn 'r t ci ici ti~ stetu fl . 1 To. Frf 'cu n T eeciii 'nSn 'ite Cotîrn~ire in t repziod ta fsirnih thea i i >... ie it tiI y Seicili1Y Eugite iandiSara eI icitllti abuve rrtick iwitb t Et.TitNs Oand ail tie up'
t.vsoiîu on C.etîrets. lOy the tOcs'. W, sauterez juijateces for tsiî tItis extîltîive.

Siniti. I. ti .&rnstrtictiots tccmtiany es'eny c.se.
I.n i l u tire eCiitri Coreciclini. lOy Mev. A Tcî'- i l aLto ooîîîly

:Ilitoy MRrI. iht'i,.% . Mentàafittleter asnPwdr
týeKion- oie tie .tous of mte A'tî.O. By Engene 1 oda

èi ioek. - iee tec Sporr ng Powder of every grade.

23 George Street, For, Ftie tiy J. & A. IlifeIILAN, 0. J, WYLDE, Sec'y.3nî-46 ilLFA , . os95Pl'lncclWint Street, St. J, i]tîN. B. 70 BEDFORD 150W

Thursday, May 19, 1881.

W.& C.SILVEp,
il to 17 George St., cor. of Hollis,

Are nw .lîowiag a Sticic of

Carpets, Floor-CIoths,

Second tc, isine in thse Maritimse Province,

HarCoh.Cretointt, nffS, 9MASKS,
-And Imitation brather C(luths, lainr mzi

vianety. A sjiendid a.sortxnent of

Rich Lace Curtains,
ItTRS, Comnicel, St.ir ]ns c

TABLE DAMNASYS ofai d ,,j
1VAIil.Y SHIIRTINGS antdSE~,1i;

in alU the favorite nuke.

One ('üme Idch Bllack SILKS frqnh e,t makem

Entraîîce, il ~s.
500 1!en'a s Wc'ltmode
250 toys' dil tîttt ateji ali

40 d.,zen Fine I resSH I T<S;
Go '.Brat'ceHttcis, Iii11denvearefý , &C

Ah" Pricco i terv i3qartnent tite et,y
tOE'Trurrent ini the city. 1

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

Anid WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

Au llaeJcrG-pIacd Wai's.
The Best Assqortilielnt -111(Valule

ini the M1arket, at

M. S. BROWN & CO.'S
(ESTA-BISlIHED) A. D. 1840,)

JBWELLEIRS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE TE ,

HALIFAX, N. s.

Army
HIAT

and Navy
STORE.

THOMAS & Go.
lits, Caops aiid Furs, Uml5rellas,
Rubber (oats, Trnnkfls, Vaf iS(S.

%satcliels aliud carpet Bagf-,s, iligl
Robes, llorse Cloth)ilg, Gas n
Ladies' Fur' Coats, anti Maities.

Civr ul~ idllary fur GIYlî2výdgir"rs
MASONIC OiITFITS

(i SILrK AN>) "L'il IATlS vre frîtin

'V'u l "' . 111,inhtt, ('îtiugtit, îîui jttk.

I0Iýr ces- t. Pic .îie ii.s a cuflI.

44 to 48 Barrington St

Clinton H. Menecty Bell Company,
SlCCESOt ')i TO

MENEEIY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

.un juil attet'iî i, ell v i ît 'îcut lipm.x s
1It'ilu'itvsent free L0% lardies îtedimgbclLs

New Drug Store,iReniville,NM.
WEBSTER ST., Near the Ritilway Statio..

lJrugygist and Apothecary.
A 'iiiçiltc u'it(iîetît rIli, Nîuleu

.TIiul' I'frlillet'ry, vt îeuînnp'cu. sile auent
hiKi .. v'v t'ittt foir Maîilattan Feed for« al

JOHN C. SPENCE,

Glass Stainer,
MONTFREAL.

Mi-imorial Wiidows, Her<ildic aiud
l)omestic tStainied Giass, in thie
best styles of Art ; Quarrv aiid
CGeorietrici'Wriiidomrs, iini Rolluig.
Cathedral auîd Afflique Glass.

3-lt -'

THOS, P. CONNOLLY,
IflOLESAL.E AIflo RET.ÎL,

Bookseller and Stationer,
Corner of George and Granvlilla Streels,

i-li .tî-, rA x, 8, .

SplecIal attention pai to
0-C IL O( %- &Ir LA --.- ;. 30OT<s,

Roon P'ilier. anid 'aper Sliades, Conimerciai
anti F"isitjoilaiiee Stitionery, Wrntpping PLcper

Ni 1'a npn f roi ope laeM.o
"ndPapr Bgg.THOS, P. CONNOLLY.

gribj, trect, Arias, &c.e Stamnped on Note
l'apIe; an( iEneltipe. T. P. Cjq

2G 'y


